
Who says thatwe arenot prepared to fight the Eussians1 It
is to behopedthey havenot got their spiesat workhere,for if they
onlyhear of the valour that is■brimmingoveramongstus andoomng

in all directions
—

not through the"topsof ourfingers," "butin
regular clown-right hardknocks, they'llbe verysuretosteer clear,at
least of Dunedin,

—
and, in fact,it wouldbe aperfect relief tous to

geta lick at them. The echoesof thewhacksso valorously bestowed
by Mr. Logan, Junr. hare hardly died away amongstus, whenwe
have another member of our upperten thousandmaking the welkin
ringwith the sound of hisfisticuffs,anddoinghisverybestto "punch
thehead," of a stalwart foe. Itmakes onefeel quitecomfortablein
these threatening timesto know that-weare surroundedby a whole
broodof game-cocks that areonlylonging for an opportunity to show
fight. Those of us whoarepeaceablydisposed,ifindeedtherebeany
such amongst us, which we nowincline todoubt, -willhavenothing
todo by-and-byebuthide their headsin theblankets and leave our
fiery Hectors to battle it out on their behalf. The very lawyers
themselves throw down their briefs and theirumbrellasin themud,
in order to havearound at thenoble art;and, if wemay judge by
the signs of the times,it willnot belong ereourmagistrates joinin
the melee. Itevidently has apowerful, andperhapseven anirresist-
ible,attractionfortheBench. Meantime ourvocabulary hasreceived
a most valuable addition, "Thorough Blackguard," and "Insolent
Scoundrel," are most choice expressions, and we may frequently
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have occasion to' employvjhem. Wefjp. coure, had been for some
time acquainted with" them, and evenwith thecharacters described
by them;itis impossible togo throughlife without acquiringagood
dealof knowledge wij&nit-might perhapsbebliss nottopossess. But,
the fact is, we > did not-untilnowknow thatthese wereterms fitfor
polished lipstoutter;itseems,however,thatthey areso. A learned
memberof theBar ofNew Zealandhas not scrupledtoemploy them>
and,whatis more,theMagisterialBenchhaspronouncedhimperfectly
excusable inhaving done so.

"
For such conduct,"saidJ.N-Watt,

Bsq,, R.M., referring to^Mr. Millar'shaving stoppedMi.Denniston
in the street and complfanpd of his action in a certain case,
"Mr. Denniston had no means of obtaining legal redress,
andcouldbe pardonedfor using the language he had done" His
Worship added, indeed, that " the defendant might have laid an
informationagainstMr.Denniston for insultinglanguage,buthehad
taken the law into his ownhands." Still itmaynotunreasonably
be asked what -would have laeen theuse of Mr. Millar'slaying this
informationif theResidentMagistrate werepreparedtoconeider the
language complained of excusable? This, however, is beside the
question; what we are concerned with is thatwehavegained two
strong expressipns which it may be convenient for us by-and-bye

\to use.
"Thoroughblackguard," and " insolent scoundrel," are

parliamentary. Will our readersrememberthis, sothathereafter,if
wecome touseeither the one orthe other,or itmaybebothtogether,
they shallnot consider themselvesentitledtosaywespeakscurrilously
or expressourselvesby anymeansinanungentlemanlymanner. And,
moreover, we haveto informany onetowardswhomitmay seemfit
tous toemploy these terms, thatinreturn they must not attempt to
lay a finger onus, otherwise they willsubject themselvesto having
their heads punched "as severely as possible," and tobeing fined
into thebargain. Truly our educationis beingperfectedby theBar
of New Zealand, and aswe learnedfrom Mr.Haggitt's defence that"personalviolence," on oneattacking by wordonly,is occasionally
commendable, so now we learn fromMr.Denniston's examplethat
disgraceful languageis excusable,andthe sealis set upon our know-
ledgeby theapprobationof theBench.

OME fourteen years agoithappenedtous tobepresent
in a Parisian salon into which there entered a lady,
whom circumstanceshadrenderedan authorityonmat-
ters then passing at theTuileries. Shecameinsmiling
and said she, "Ihaveheard themostridiculousstory.
Some one or another has invented a tale about the
Empress, and reported that she appeared at theball
last night in a tunic of peacock's feathers thathardly

reachedlower thanherknees. Her Majesty's dress reallywasamore
than ordinarily plain one of blackvelvet,butyou'll find thatshe'll
figure as emulating Juno in every oneof theEnglishpapers." It
turnedout exactly as this ladysaid, andinabout sixmonthsafter we
heard the canard advanced to theprejudice ofher ImperialMajesty
inaremotevillage of anEnglish northern county. The staidfolkin
"whose house we then wereupliftedhands andeyesinreprobationof
the dreadful "woman who appearedpublicly in thescant attire ofa
goddess, and all stuck overwith the feathers of amostgaudy and
conceitedbird. They wouldnotbepersuadedthat the thing was a
mere invention,and, for aught we knowto thecontrary,may tothis
day believethat the catastropheof Sedanwas the reward righteously
bestowed onsuch goings on. "We, however,havebeenadmonishedby
tins little episode ofthe trustthatitis often fit toplacein thefacts
chronicled by the foreigncorrespondentsof the English Press. A
story somewhat of the samenature we takeitis thatsaidnow tobe
related by the Count de Pallikao, who, theysay, affirms that the
Empress took adislike tohimbecause of adisappointment causedto
herfrom areportwhicharose thathe wasbringing toher fromChina
a chaplet of black pearlsof untoldvalue,butwhichprovedtobe a
merecuriosity, andofnointrinsicworth. Does Pallikao hold that
his presence must of necessity be delightful to all thosewho have
experience of it? We, indeed,think itplain thatif under existing
circumstances he has written this taleattributedtohim theremust
certainly be something dislikable about him, even independentof
black pearls. We think,moreover, thatit is excessivelyunlikely a
high andnoblelady, suchas theEmpressEugenic, couldbeinfluenced
in likings ordislikingsby suchpaltryconsiderationsas this. We think
itespecially unlikely becauseshe is known tohavesold jewels to the
valueof £25,000, and which wereotherwise preciousthrough associa-
tion, in order that she might obtain money to foundacharitable
institution, and likewise because, taken all inall,anobler Queenor
Empress there never sat upon the throne of France,with theexcep-
tion alone itmaybeof one ortwo who were saintsor verynearly so.

The Lenten Pastoral addressed last year to the clergy and
peopleof Perugiaby\>heir Cardinal Archbishop, the presentPope,
has recently exciteda considerable degree of attentioneverywhere.
Itis indeed aremarkable utterance, distinguished alike for learning,
thought,andpiety,andismost deserving of study. It is very de-
sirable thatitshouldberead inits entirety by readersof all classes,
but,as weknow thatmany persons are deterred fromreadinggrave
documentswhen they appear ofany length,wehaveundertaken togive
anabstract of it, in order to bring its principal points withinthe
easyreachof allwhoperuse our columns. The subject thenchosen
byHisEminence was "Civilization, and the relationborneby itto
theChurch." Civilization,in whoseinterestsitis saidthatchurches
andministersmustbelimited, andplacesof sinmultiplied;thatde-
mands tasteless andshameless plays;in whose name are practised
shameful usuryand dishonest games. Inwhose name also a filthy
Press debases the mind, and prostituted ait defiles the eye and
corrupts theheart. Societyprogresses,andtendstowards perfection.
Manmsocietygoes on towardsperfection in threepointsofview—
his physical well-being,his moral relations with his fellows,and his
political conditions. The differentdegrees ofthissuccessive develop-
ment towhichmenunitedinsociety attainarecivilization. Butisit
truethatcivilizationcannot"bearitsfruitsina societywhichlives inthe
spiritof Jesus Christ,and inthe midst ofwhichthe Catholic Church
speakswith thevoice of amother andmistress? Will amanbe con-
demnednot tomix inthe societyof those who rejoiceincivilization
inthephysical, moral,andreligious orders, unless heis rebelliousto
the Church,andif hedoes notrepudiateher1 Itis easy for menof
good-will if they reflectcalmly, and make animpartialresearch into
facts toanswer this questiontriumphantly for theChurch. The sub-
ject, however,is tooextensive to be treated of in a pastoralletter.
Part of itonly canbetakenup,andthatpartisaview ofcivilization
inrespect to themannerinwhichit realizes the conditions by which
manisperfectionatedunder thephysicalandmoralrelation. Thispoint
of viewisthe most important,because of the disorderedtendency of
our epoch, which is chiefly pre-occupied with things that regard
merely temporalscience and results. Wouldit, then,bepossiblefor
a man, while following the teaching of the Church, to attain
to that degree of civilization he might attain to were he
independent of the Church ? Montesquieu gives the answer.
("JSsjyrib des Lots," 24, III.) "Admirable thing! The Chris-
tian Beligioß, which, seeming to have at heart only our bap-
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rpHE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE
J. HARDIE & CO.

WINTER SHIPMENTS
Ex County ofPeebles,Piako, Wellington,Ravenscraig, and Fernglen.

/*q cases, " "

Containingacarefully selectedassortmentof
MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

'
,

Ulster Overcoats Fancy Tweed Trousers Crimean Shirts,,
TweedPagetSuits Fancy Tweed Trousers and Wincey Shh'ts "2*V
TweedWaterproofs Vests JeanShirts
MacintoshCoats Beaver and ClothJackets SergePants
Knickerbocker Suits FriezeCloth Jackets Lambswool Drawers
Jacket Suits TweedHats andCaps Lambswool Shirts
Pilot and Witney Jackets " Stiff Felt Hats Under Flannels
Double-breastedJacket Suits Soft FeltHats White Shirts
Witney Overcoats Silk Hats Winter Gloves
WorstedPagets Blue Blankets Cardigan Jackets
Fancy Tweed Pagets White Blankets Wool andCotton Sox
Fancy Double-breastedVests ScarletBlankets

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Trousers, Trousersand Vest,and Suitsmade to order at the Lowest Cash Prices. Two

lvundrcd patternsof thebest Tweeds andCoating toselectfrom, comprising cv.cry variety o£
Mosgicl, Geelong,Scotch, and Englishmanufacture.

J.H.and Co. wouldrespectfully direct the attentionof the public to tlie fact thatthey
never,by thequestionablepracticeof so-called cheapsales, attempt todelude their patrons.

The whole of the present stock has been most carefully selected, and each article is
marked the lowestpriceitcan be remuneratively sold atfor cash. They, therefore,submit
tlieir varied Stock of Clothing to thepublic, confident thatat noother establishmentintlie
city canbetter valuebehadfor money.

J. HARDIE & CO., .
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, AND GENERaL OUTFITTERS,

CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.

jEXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.'
TT^ LOFT would direct the attentionJ-J* ofhis Friends and Customers to the
abovefact, and solicits a continuanceofthe

» patronage which has been so liberally ex-
tended tohim for thelast few years.
*', Special attentionis directedto thefollow-
ing<:— All measuresare taken, and all lasts
fittedupby himself. He employs none but
best workmen,who do all the work onthe
premises, under his immediate supervision.
Best materials only are used,; consequently
he canguarantee a perfectiit,superior work-
manship,and the greatestdurability.

E. LOFT, 9, Royal Arcade. IMb
(Opposite Messrs Clifford and Morrife,

Photographers.)

WILLIAM CONNOR,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN.
All goods turned out in first-class style.

Fit andquality guaranteed. Repairsneatly
executed. Chargesmoderate.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, 0AMARU.
"Civility, Comfort,Attention."

JAMES MARKHAM, having taken the
above establishment,has just made extensive
alterationf and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders onmoderateterms,

Thecellar isstockedwiththe choicest wines,
andtheales andspiritssupplied at thishouse
areof the veiybest brands.

Don'tForget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-street, Oamaru.

THE StoPIJI HOTEL,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.

THE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-
repletewitheverymodemappliance,and

is furnished after the latest, and. most ap-
provedmethod. '

The accommodationitnowoffers cannot be
surpassedbyany Hotelinthe City. Persons
desirous of obtaining the comforts of ahome,
combinedwithmoderate charges, will do well
tomake early applicationatthe Globe.

Billiards.
—

One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables,thebestin town.

First-class Stabling for twenty horses. An
experiencedgrooii alwaysin attendance.

A. OWEN, Proprietor,
PRINCES-STREET, SOUTH,

Dunedin.

FINDLAY AND CO.'Sf
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart, and Castle-streets,
Dunedin.

1 Theybeg to intimate to Builders, Contrac-tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to their
Plant andPremises, -they arenowinaposition
to executeall orders entrusted to them with
theutmost despatch.

All the Machinery is of thebest and most
modem principles;customers can, therefore,
rely upon allworkbeing doneinthebest pos-
siblemanner. ' '

We would call special attention to our
Door, Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment,as recent improvements have enabled
us ,to turn out large quantities of the best
finish anddesign.

Aswe importlargequantities of our Colo-
nial timber inbulk we areprepared, withour
,largesawingappliances,tocuton the shortest

notice toany size.
Our veiy large Shed and Building Accom-

modationenables us tokeepall stocksuitable
for up-countiy purposes, or whicE'rwould' tbe
injuredby exposure,completelyunder cover.

All Orders,coatwiseorup-country,1shallre-
ceiveourbest attention '"

FINDLAY AND CO.

AMES WALLS,
Wholesale & Detail Ironmonger.

Comerof PrincesandWalker-streets,Dunedin
Hasonhandand toarrive—

Register Grates,LeamingtonandScotch
CookingRanges," Smith and Wellstood's

"
and

"
Watson and

Gow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantlepieccs, Fen-ders, Fire-irons, etc.
A large variety of

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
Latest designs also

BritanniaMetalGoods,newest patterns.
Tea Trays,Hipand Sponge Baths,Lampsand
Chimneys, Brushware, Table andPocket Cut-
lery, Tinned and Enamelled Holloware,
American Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, and
FurnishingIronmongery of everydescription.. AMERICAN ANGLO-CUT NAILS.
Wire and" Ewcbank's

"
Patent Nails,Locks,

and Hinges ; Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongeryof all descriptions.

PAINTS, OILS, AND COLOURS
Of every description.

Blasting Powder. Patent Fuse, Breech and
MuzzleLoading Guns, SportingAmmunition,
Cartridges, etc.
Fencing Wire, Nos. 6.7, 8, 9 and10,Fencing

Staples and Wire Stretchers. .
FancyBird Cages— a large variety.

SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELPIECES.
A special linein English Galvauised Corru-
gatedIron, 5,6, 7, 8 and9 feet— beetbrands.
A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools by the "bestmakers, always on
hand.

Agentfor Wheeler and Wilson's Sewing
Machines.

TT N I0 N HOTEL.
C. C. ARMSTRONG has taken the Union

Hotel, Stafford-street (opposite Messrs. Mur-
ray,Roberts & Co.'s Wool Store), and hopes
by strict attentiontobusiness tomerit a share
of patronagefromhis friends and thepublic
ingeneral. Country Visitors will find this a
comfortable home. C. C. A. has spared no
expenseinproviding the verybest accommo-dation,andhas laid in a stock of the finest
andbest Wines and Spirits ;also, one of Al-
cock's Billiard Tables. Visitors can rely upon
beingcalled to meet early trains andsteam-
ers. C. C. A. will alwaysbe foundready to
post them asto the time of their departure,
and give due attention to the shipping of
luggage.— C. C. Armstrong,UnionHotel.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'S LABOREXGHANGE
<|PRINCES ST,DUNEDIN|tST,DUNEDIN|t

Railway hotel,
MOSGIEL,

WM. KNOTT,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been newly erected
near theRailway Station. Visitors will find
itrepletewitheverymodernconvenienceand
comfort.

N.B.— Good stabling andcareful grooms.
One ofAlcock's PrizeBilliard Tables.

T ANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
JLJ Successors to Reevesandgo.,

Manufacturers of
British Wines, Cordials, Bitters,Liqueurs,

Iterated, and Mineral Waters, &c.
Importersof Machinery and Cordial Makers'

Goods of every description.
L., C,&Co.,in soliciting a continuance of

the largeamount of supportaccorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
variousManufactures areso favourablyknown
throughout New Zealand,beg to assure their
customersthatnoeffort willbe sparedtostill
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
Alwaysin Stock and for Sale,inbulk orcase,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermintCordial
RaspberryVinegar CloveCordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke'sBitters Curagoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella, &c,&c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

rriHE CRITERION TAILORINGJL AND
MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,

OF
NEW ZEALAND.SAMPSON'S,

DUNEDIN.
Ordersexecuted withstrictest punctuality.

New and Fashionable Goodsopenedout
Monthly.

McCLENAHAN Sc McCtTAIG,
SUCCESSORS,

PRINCES-STREET,
Opposite theNationalBank.
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man,anddesires thatlieshouldprovehimself tobethatwhichhereally
is,thelordof creation. And why shouldshebe jealousof theprogress
theagehasmade by itgstudies anddiscoveries ? BaconofVerulam has
said that alittlescience removesus from God,butthat a great science
leads its possessor to Him. Ifthe Church is solicitouslest harmbe
done by vainmen, who think they havegraspedallbecause theyhave
touched lightly upon all, she is full of confidence towards those_ who
apply their intelligence instudying natureseriously andprofoundly.
If any savantstrays from God, itis asign thathisheart wasalready
contaminated. Heis anAtheist inspiteof science. Copernicus was
profoundly religious ;Kepler thanks God for the joyheexperienced
in contemplating theworksof his hands;Galileo foundHoly Scrip-
ture andnature to exhibitequally the work of God. Linnseuswas so
movedby his study of nature thathepraised Godinwordsthatsound
likeapsalm;Fontenellesays thattheimportance of the study ofthe
physical sciences liesinits elevatingus toa more perfectidea of the
Author of the Universe, and reviving inour dark spirits the senti-
ments of admiration and veneration due toHim; AlexanderYolta
wasa sincere Catholic,andtoFaradayunbelievers wereinsupportable.
Such are the effects of science,andsuch the reasonswhynoreflecting
manis deceivedby thepretence thatthe Church viewswithsuspicion
thestudy of nature. Yousee, then,how hurtfula thing itisto com-
bat Holy Church under the pretence of favo'iring the interests of
civilization. Butit is not sufficient thatlabourbe ennobledandsancti«
fled,and thatman continually extend his empire over nature and
bendit tohisservice. We must alsorememberthat a greatnumber
of our fellow menareunable, owingto circumstances, togainaliveli-
hoodby any speciesof labour. Itwouldbe a horrible spectacle if
theseunfortunate oneswereexcludedfromthemovementcalledcivili-
zation. Paganism had a way of getting rid of its infirm classes.
Modern admirers of Pagan civilization would do well to recallto
themselveswhat this method was. From the first the Church took
care toamelioratethe condition of the unfortunate. She was not
content with establishing asylums andhospitals, she plantedin the
hearts of her children the Divine virtue of self-sacrifice. There is
not a cornerof the earthwhere there arenot tobe seen persons who
have renounced all worldly goods to consecrate themselvestothe
service of theneedy of everykind. What is the objectofwaragainst
the Church1 To throw men down to thelowliness of labour taken
as their supreme end,adoptedas aninstrument by which toelevate
themselves above thebowedheadsofothermen,andupon theirbodies
trampled beneaththeir feet, What is this modern civilizationwhich,

condemnsthe Church, and with which theChurch's august chief, the
infalliblemaster of the faithful,declares nothing canbehadincom*
mon. Itis a civilization which woulddestroy the Church,andall
the good with which she has enriched us,— a spuriousthing which
has nothing of civilizationbut thename,and whichis theperfidious
and implacable enemy of true civilization, It is a calumny that
the Church has an aversion for the arts and the sciences, or_ for
the study of nature and her forces. The Fathers of the Vatican
Council teach that the Church aids and encourages the arts and
human sciences. She admits that thesciences, as they comefrom
God, can,if they be treatedas they shouldbe,withtheDivinegrace
leadto God. She condemns the science whichdeifieshuman reason,"
the science which in vainseeks todestroyBiblical cosmogeny, and
debasesman to the levelof thebrute. Do not be seducedby those
who approachyouwith flatteryanddeceivingwords. The factsme
there toshow where thisinsensate struggleagainst theChurch, inthe
nameof civilization,has ledus. We seemultitudeswhohavelost that
hopeinthefuture, which is a consolation faith gives to theunfor-
tunate. We seeasmallnumber of themonwhomfortunehas smiled,
whohave not theleast sparkof charity intheir hearts, andareatten-
tiveonly tohoardupmoney andenjoy thepleasuresof life. On one
side men trembling in despairandseemingly reducedto the savage
state; or the other oscene joys, dances and feastswhichexcitethe
indignation of thepoor man, whohas notbeenhelped,andprovoke
the chastisementsof Heaven. See1 whatwehavegained. Seewhat
is to be expected from this waragainst the Churchin thename of
civilization, and which threatens to plunge us againintobarbarism.
Itwouldseemthat Godhas raisedup this greatPontiff toprotectthe
working-man, now when che war has openly commenced between,

capital and labour. The enemies of theChurchhavealready cried
out that PopeLeo is formidable,because itis believedthathemay
rally aroundthe standardof the Church the populaceofEurope. But;

such a war cryas that we havenowlistenedtohas initnothing for-
midableto thegood. Ifhe whohas uttereditbepermittedtostand
betweenthe employer and the employed,anewerahas dawnedupon,
the world, and the "Light inHeaven" vrillsoften the glareofthe
richman'shome, andgladden thehearthof thepoorman.

Me. Geokob Vesey Stewabtina letter addressedfromIreland
tohis settlers atKatikati,through thecolumnsof theBay ofPlenty
Times, thus expresseshimself :—

"Judge Keogh has just delivereda
most remarkable chargetothe County LondonderryGrandJury. Mr.
Sullivanandsoiae Home Rule orrebelmembershave takenexception
toitin theHouse of Parliament,andas the worthyJudge is a Catho-
lic they onlyshow thatunfortunate religious bigotry which has ever
been,andeverwillbe,thebane of this unfortunate country." The
charge alluded to is certainly as Mr. Stewartsays,amost remarkable
one. Itsbeing deliveredfrom the judicial benchmakesit so. Had
itbeenspoutedby anOrange demagogue froman invertedbarrel in
the street,it wouldhavebeen quitecommonplace andcommc ilfcvut,
but,emanating from the seat which is supposed to be occupiedby
justice, and whereinflammatory politics are strangely out of place,
noutterancecould well bemoreremarkable. Here is themost offen-
sive portion of it, worthy,indeed, though not of a Judge, of

"
So-

help-mc-GodKeogh." "But turning from thosewho areengaged in
that whichthey choose> to call a commemoration, if words of mine

piness in the next life, yet also assures our happiness on this
earth." Labouris consideredas a Bource of prosperity. Its lowest
form,manual labour, and its highest form, the study of naturein
order toknowitsforces andtoapply, them to the uses vof life,have
been most of allencouragedby the Church. Labour has everbeen,
andis still,despised wherever Christianity has not been or is not
known, Aristotle and Plato despised it. The Greeks refused to
labourers thename of citizen, and ranked ttuan as slaves. Cicero
lookeduponlabourersandskilled workmen as barbarians. Terence
shows thatto liverespected atRome it was necessary to leadanidle
life. Juvenalsaysthe occupationmostdear to free was "To
cringe, to fawn onthe richin order to obtain breadandsanguinary
amusements." Tacitus describes the ancient Germans as holding
labour in horror; and to-day we see the same amongst non-
Christianpeoples. In India a Brahmin is defiledif he touches a
Pariah. The savages of North America leave labour totheir women,
vhoare treated as slaves. "Evenamongst ourselves," says a writer
in theRevuedesDeuxMotides,"whohave neverthelessarrivedat so
great a degree of culture, labour is scarcely honoured except in.
words,and although the rich are toadied to, small countenance is
givento those whose hands are hardened with the instruments of j
labour." Amongst Christians, on the contrary, from the very first
labour was greatly honoured. Jesus Christ had been subject to a
poor artizan,anddid not blush at using His blessed hands in the
workshopofNazareth. TheApostles desired to support themselves
bylabour. The Fathers recommended andexaltedit. St. Augustine
andSt. Ambroseextolitsutility. St. Chrysostom saysitservesalso
as anexercisefor fortifyingourmoralnature. Allbeautifulandtrue
thoughts oflabour havecome from the bosom of the Church. The
Churchusedher influence tohave these thoughts embodied indeeds
and institutions. Monachismarose, consecrated to labour;hutto-
day wehaveforgottenits origin, andhow deeply civilization is in-
debtedtoit. But'iflabour is asourceof wealth, and publicwealth
a sign of civilization, and of human perfection in the relation of
exteriorandphysical well-being, no one can doubt thatthe Church
has historically incontestablerights to the acknowledgments of all
men, and thata struggleundertaken against it in the name and in
the interestsof civilizationwouldbe as foolishas it wouldbeunjust.
Will any oneabandon, the Church affirming it to be incapable of
favouring civilization and promoting progress? Let him consult
first thehistory of society inItaly. Noman of goodsense willhare
theaudacitytomaintainthat in theworks of political and industrial
grandeur vremodems areon theroa:l tosurpassourCatholicfathers.
Venice,Genoa,Lucca, Pisa,Florence, and other communesandpro-
vinces of Italy,when they werefull of faith,possessedapower which,
considering the times and the imperfect means of the epoch,- sur-
passed that of the most flourishing modern nations. Their flags
floatedabroadin reverenceand honour, and the peopledidnot re-
maininactive athome. They cultivatedthe arts, and theirnegotia-
tionsincreased by all honest means the public and private wealth.
Lucrative work was furnished to manufacturers and labourers,and
foreigngold andtrade drawntoour markets. From this came the
luxury condemnedby Dante andothers. Luxury increased, and the
splendourof the fine arts. The names of Giotto, Arnolfo, Brunel-
leschi, Raphael, Titian, Vignola, Palladio,and a great number of
others, worthilycrown thepicture representing theprogress ofcivili-
zationinasociety which was not obliged to break away from its
attachmenttothe Church, andbecome unbelieving to keep_ up with
themarchofprogress, andaddcharm and comfort to its life. But
the Church,has the additionalmerit of having kept menwithinthe
boundsof reason,andpreventedanexcessiveloveof labour. The un-
believingmodern schoolsof political economy consider labour as the
chief endof man,andmanhimself a machinevaluable accordingas
he is moreor less productive:hence the slight regard for morality,
andthe abuse of the poor and feeble. What complaints have we
heardevenin countries reputed at the head of civilization on the
subject of the longhoursof labour enforced there. When we view
many facts relatedby lips that cannotbe suspected,itis impossible to
repress feelings of indignation against those whodream of confiding
tosuch barbarians the hopes of civilization, which they pretendto
favour. This intemperate labour ruins not only the body, but the
soul also. Thelife of the spirit grows weakin thesepoor victims of
labouroncemorebecome Pagan. All that elevatesmancomes tobe
forgottenby them,andall that inmanbelongs tobrutalpassionsand
animalinstinctsis left without a curb. These partisans of civiliza-
tion,separatedfromthe Church and from God, would throw us back
many centuries, to thatstateof things that prevailedwhenJuvenal
wrotethat thehuman race lived only for the amusement of a few
citizens. The Church only can. throw off this incubus. She breaks
thecontinuity of labour by the rest of Sunday and the Christian

.feasts, whenthepoor labourer realizesthatGod has not createdhim
toremain tieddown eternallytomerematerialthings,buttobetheir
master. The war declared in the name of civilization,by thesects
and infidels against Holy Church is unjust, for she only puts into
practicethe conditionsby whichmanis perfectedinhisphysical and
materialrelations. Civilizationnot only has nothing to fear from
the Church,butithas everything tohope for fromher aid. Science
has foundout many forces innature, which were either unknown to
manor had escapedhis rule. These discoveries are excellent,butthe
infidelshave wished touse them as a weapon with which to strike
the Church, as if they weremadeinspiteof her. To give colour to
this odious calumny thepretextis set forththatthe Churchinsinuates
intohearts a mysterious horror of earthly things, whenceitis con-
cluded thatif somegood should result from this progressitis due to
therevoltof what is called themodern spirit against the Church.
Thereis nomoreabsurd and xmfoundedaccusation. Nothing canbe
desired by theChurch moreardently than the glory of God, andthe
perfect knowledgeofHim■whichis acquiredby astudy_ ofHis works.
Iftheuniverse is abook oneachpage of which is writtenthename
and wisdomof God, theman will have more love for,andapproach
nearer to, God, whoreads moreclosely andintelligently in thisbook.
He who holds that the Church obstinately keeps this book closed
mustknow nothing of theburning zeal thatpossesses herbosom. But
theChiu-cbisnotonly filledwith heloveof God. Shealsoloves
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KERR'S CHEAP CASH CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET,
CORNER OF HANOVER STREET.

KNOWN AS THE CHEAPEST DRAPERY AND CLOTHING HOUSE IN.TOWN.
KERR having succeeded in clearing out the greater portionof his SummerStock, has beenenabled to take advantage of the Low

Prices at which theWholesale Houses clear outgoods at this Season of theYearprevious tostock-taking,andhas bought severalXargcLines
of NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS, whichhe will offer tohis Customersatpricesinmany cases below manufacturers' home price.

Particularattentionis directed to the Stock of Boys' and Youths' Colonial-mado Suits, which willbe foundsplendidly assortedand first-
class value. InMen's Colonial-made Suits, Trousers,andVests, &c., someveryspecial goods have just been opened worthy of inspection,
bothas regards qualityand price. Animmense stock ofWaterproof Clothing verypheap. Hats,Caps, Collars, Ties,Shirts, Sock's,Drawers,
Undershirts, Braces,Belts, &c,&c, inendless variety. Inthe DraperyDepartmentwillbefoundalargestock of useful Household Goods
inSheeting,Blankets, Towellings, Calicoes,Flannels, Ticks, Hosiery,Gloves, Stays,Skirts,Table Linen,Table Covers, Shawls, TpiletCovers,
Bed Covers,Haberdashery,Buttons, Trimmings, &c,&c, allbought on thebest terms. invited.

KERR'S CHEAP CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET. '■

pRANCIS MEENAN
Wholesale andRetail

PRODUCEANDPROVISIONMERCHANT

George-street.

TTvUNEDIN BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

KEAST AND(MCCARTHY, ,

Brewers,Ale and PorterBottlers.

aE OR G E HOTEL,
George Street,

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGUIRE,

(Lateof the Commercial)
Proprietor.

TheHotelis situatedin theprincipalbusi-
ness paiL of the Port, and is within one
ixtiL-utos -walk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Wnaif. It has underwent a
thorough renovation, and can now ofier
accommodationsecond to noneinOtago.

JOHN HISLOP,
(late a. bbvely),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every description ofJewellerymade toorder.
Ships*Chronometers Cleanedand Rated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. h. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker,all work entrustedtohis care
will receivehis utmost attention.

-pUSSELL'S PRIVATE HOTEL,
CORNER OF

CUMBERLAND &FREDERICK STREETS

DUNEDIN.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders.

T?\ C. M O R R I"8?
WATCHMAKER& WORKINGJEWELLER,

. (Lateof J. Hislop's, Princes Street),
Next door toBegg's,

Princes-street, Dunbdin.

Pocket and Ships' Chronometers cleaned
repaired,andratedby transitobservations.

Nautical Instruments repaired.

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor to John Gardner),, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,

Princkss-street South, Dunedin,

[ Familieswaited on for Ordersinallparts of. the City.
Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite the CustomHouse andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices in everyCountry Town

throughout the Province:
FIRE INSURANCE$

Are granted upon everydescriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Com Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas.Elder Brown
West Taieri ... DavidGranj;
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald & Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert & Co.
Walkouaiti ..., W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumptor
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Obakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J. Sc R.Brcmner
Queenstown ... T.F. Roskruge
Ofcepopo ... Chas. Bcckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough.
Sb Bathans ... Wm. M'Connoehie
Clinton ... Cameron & Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'DuS
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asit was
the first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;andbeingaLocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds arc retained and
investedintheColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
wions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

-yENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS1

AtModerate Prices.
PATTERSON,BURKE,AND CO.,

MACLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appoiutnient toH.R.H. theDukeof

Edinburgh.

TJI BEISSEL,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-DRESSER, WIGMAKER, AND

PERFUMER,
PRINCES STREET.

The finestassortmentofHairworkof every
description. Ornaments fovday andevening
■wear. Perfumery (only of the bestmakers).
Hair Jewellery made toorder from youi" own
hair.

The latestfashions by every mail.

Por the growthof hair, Beissel'sCantharides
Fluid.

Warm, Cold,.andShower Bathsalwaysready,
Price Is.

JWONDER OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Inthesedaysofshamandfalsfcpretences,
itispleasing tomeet withanythingthat

is reliable, truthful, andworthyof confidence.
The following testimonial, whichis givenby
wayof exampleof the verymany tothesame
effect receivedby the proprietorof
GHOLLAH'S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requires no comment.
Allwho aresuffering from Liver Complaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout, or thatdreadfi.i
malady GrOUT, can getcompletely curedby
theseremarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.Nelson, July 24, 1877.
Sir,—Ican speakwithgreat thankfulness

of your INDIANCURES. Ihave beena
greatsufferer for some time, andtried Wizard
Oil, Painkiller, and all sorts of remedies,all
of which did meno good;but the INDIAN
CURES have eflected wondcra with me. I
only requiredthreebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who are
ailing to try yoiu* medicines,

—
Iam, yours

truly.
(Signed) Mrs Wm. Gill,Wakapuaka.

-TTJTT ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flocking Tiles,Bricks, &c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

"T^OTICE OF REMOVAL.
Mb.M'GOLDRICK,(Lateof theExchange

Hotel,Revell-street,Hokitika),begstoinform
thepublic thathehaspurchasedBARRETT'S
HOTEL,Revell-steet, opposite the Duke of
EdinburghTheatre,whichhe intends opening
shortly, as soon as thenecessary repairs
havebeeneffected, due notice of which will
begiven.

TTOUSE OP CONFIDENCE.
CH. CHEYMOL,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
and

GENERAL FRENCH IMPORTER,
Hunter-street,

WELLINGTON

EL V ILLE HOTEL,
Main NorthRoad,

TIMARU.
M. MULLIN, Propietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine Beer and. Spirits of the
best brands
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scarcely bea greaterviolation of the teachingof their religion),or,"it
would be just asreasonable toexpecta Protestanttosendhis childrenforreligious instruction to a RomanCatholic Church. In each caseit wouldbe callingupon peopleto pockettheir religious convictions.
Somethingshould at oncebe donein the matter, for whatwould be
theresultif theRoman Catholicsshould fail in their attempt, from
lack of funds, to establish schools for their children1 One of two
things :they must either allow theirchildrento growupinignorance,
orbe driven to the necessity of sending them to the Government
Schools. Parliamentmust indeedshow respectfor so large& section
of colonists, andrectify tlieevil of whichRoman Catholicscomplain."

cancarryany weight,Iwould addressmyself from this place to the
oppositeparty, whoareanxious,'lmakenodoubt,todisplay their un.
questionedloyaltytothe Crownof Englandand toBritishinstitutions.
AndIwouldsay,tolay the foundationof my appeal to them, thatI
thoroughly sympathise with theirgreathistoric aspirations,andIbe-
lievethatImyself wouldnot beat this moment able io think or to
speakasIchoose butfor the deliverance which was witnessed from
yourWalls. With these words onmy lipsandin myheart,Iwould
say to thatpartyopposed to the demonstration of to-day, would it
not be wiser for the descendants of those men who were " tried and
not found wanting

"— for the men who arc here now,and will be
here,Ihavenodoubt,if againrequired

—
to look upon such demon-

jga-tionsasthis preparedfor to-day
—
inwhichIagainrepeatthere is

"niching but disgracetocommemorate— withthecharity of silence and
contemptuous derision? If they do that there isno clanger of a vio-
lationof thepeaoe." This speech was'delivered at Derry on March
18thlast, and we should think thathad the Irish members allowed
it to pass unnoticed they would have been guilty of a gross
neglect of their duty. Mr. Stewart, however, is good enough
to stigmatise them as "rebel members," considering the opprobi-
ous qualification he uses an equivalent to "Home Rule." Mr.
Stewart must very well know that Home Rule and- rebellion'
have nothing at all in common. The Home Rule movement
is amost justifiable effort to bring about constitutionally a neces-
sary change in the form of Government,by which Irelandmaybe
encouragedandseeher interests promoted, instead of being, rts she
is to-day,oppressedand shamefully neglected. Would Mr. Stewart
have considered New Zealand so desirable a country to settle
in,hadshe been governedby meansof aParliamentat Sydney,which
waspreparedtoact toher prejudice, whenever the interests of New
SouthWales requiredit? But this gentlemanalso giveshisproteges
to understandthat the Home Rule movementis exclusively Catholic.
Does he notknow that oneof its earliest andmost zealous advocates
is theRev. Joseph Galbraith,an Anglican clergymanand Fellow of
that thoroughly Protestantinstitution,Trinity College,Dublin; that
Mr. Butt, the greatleader of themovement is a Protestant,and that
many of thesupportersofthe measure are also Protestants1 The
bigotry whichMr.Stewart deploresinothers hassurely closedhis own
eyes to the truth. The parable of the moteand thebeam appeal's

mostapplicabletohis case. As to
" worthyjudge" Keogh.being a

Catholic, we believehe was indeedbaptizedinto the Church,but the
event seems to have made a much weaker impression onhim than
had he received the desertsof his laterlife andbeenwell duckedin
ahorse-pond. Thathe would remember, at least,andit mighthave
asensible effect uponhis proceedings. To hear him spoken of as a
Catholic is pretty much thesameastohearMr.Sheehan,or Mr.Rowe,
or someof that tribe amongstourselves, dignified by the samename.
It can hardly please them,unless itbe that it occasionally is made
to pay,andit insults us,— but this, we conclude,is whyitis so often
done. Home Ruleandrebellionareas yet widelyapart,butitmay
be,and if we areto judgeby the languge ofMr.JusticeKeogh, itis
thedesire of the English governmentto see themconfounded. Itwill
not be the first time, that such a line of policy lias been adopted
towards Ireland, if "> rebellion be nowexcited there inorder toget
rid of her just demands for fair treatment.

Anaction forlibel has beeninstituted in Wellington because o£
the appearance inone of our contemporariesof the followingpassage:
"A journal resorting topure inventions, a signthat its writsis were
depraved,andthat, concocting storiesas they did,wasa fraud upon
the public, as a mandoesnot payhis money to be regaled with fic-
tions from thepen of obscurescribblers." Whether this is truepar-
ticularly of journalistsandsubscribers to journals in. Wellington or
not,concernsus innothing. What weare concerned with is, that if
thepress or thepublic would generally actuponthe sentiments here
expressed,the columns of Catholicpapers neednot besomuchoccu-
pied as they now coomionly are with the refutation of calumny.
Theyhavebeenvery muchso of late,and again in our character of'"Fiction Crusher," itdevolves uponus to contradict severalrumours
thathareprevailed. They aretobefoundamongst those circu'ated
with respect toour HolyFather the Pope,andthe name of which is
"legion." '

Itis not truethat PopeLeointended to snub Pope Pius
by refraining from mention of him on the coronationday of the
former. Whatevermay havebeenthe reasonof his Holiness for his
silenceon this point,disrespect cannot benvunberedamongst them.
In his Allocution delivered to the Cardinals on March 28th,
PopeLeo spoke of our late belovedHolyFather ashis

"
Immortal

Predecessor," dwelling uponthe grandeur of his Pontificate, andhis
many virtues. Itis not truethat the Popemeant or means to com-
promise theTemporalPower. Of this, sayshe, theHolySee has been" violently despoiled," and thereforeishamperedinallits measures;
butstill heplacesthis temporalpower -under the '"inviolableprotec-
tion of right and reason." It is not true that the Revolutionists
expectconcessions fromhim, "The new.Pope," said DeputyBovio,""
at oncepronouncedhis nonpossunnis" Itis not true that the

policy of the Vatican,under the reignofPopePius, will inanything
material be departedfrom.

— "Pecci,"saidKing Leopoldof Bslginm
to'Ratazzi," "would aboveallmake apparentconcessions to the tem-
poral power, and in all outward forms he wouldcontinue amanof
theworld. Buthis devotionto theHoly See will be predominantin
him,andhis principles, as well ashis almost fanatical firmness, will
preventhim from any weakness. He is one of those priests whom
onemusthonour,but whoare toomuch ruledby their owndoctrines."
Inwhichdescription given by this Protestant King we discern the
character of aman firm in the faith,and determined,cost what ib
will,toactupon his convictions. Finally it is not true that Pope
Pius leftan enormoussumofmoney to the Church. This falsehood
seems tohaveoriginated ina desireto impede thecollection ofPeter's
pence;a fund whichit is still most necessaryto providefor thesup-
portof the SovereignPontiff.

The Education Board has not replied humbly to the Dunedin
School Committee. They have not answered as we hoped they
■would

— "Dicwniengarde, madameF On the contrary they have
sustained their rights, and in consequence, as might be expected,
there is apretty row. Mr. Bell has drawn up a document for the
chastisementof theBoard,expressive of the Committee's "surprise
anddissatisfaction

"
at its goings on. Mr. Fish has shown a most

astonishing acquaintancewithhis dictionary, and accusedProfessor
Shandof making a disingenuous use of his adverbs, and the whole
Committee have resolved on quashing the twounfortunate teachers,
Cooke and Rix, appointed by the Board, and have dared them to
budge aninch inthe direction of teaching without the authority of
their lawful lordandmaster,theDnncdinSchoolCommittee. Itis to
behoped thatin the revisionof the Act a clause maybe introduced
for binding overBoardsand Committees to keep thepeace towards
oneanother; otherwise we fear the administration of the secular
system willhardlyprosper in New Zealand. There is too much of
the turkey-cockelement amongst our educationists toadmit ofthat
calm atmosphere necessary for the favourable cultivation of the
"youngidea."

The controversy occasionedinOamam latelyby Mr. Shrhnski's
remarks touching Catholicsand theEducation Acthashadtheadvan-
tageof calling the attentionof certain liberal-mindedand unpreju-
diced Protestants to the question,and,inconsequence we find in the
Oamaru Evening Mail anexcellentleader onthe subject. The Mailis
a journalofmostjust,principles,and,ashasbeenalready wellproved,

iJK^sarless in the exposure of wrong-doing. We trust that on the
presentoccasion the goodexample shown will be followedby others
of the Colonial Press. We subjoin an extract fromtheleader alluded
to:

—
The religionists of the colony are virtually dividedinto two

classes
—

Protestants andCatholics. There are others,but they are in
theminority;anditis not difficult to satisfy such,as, if the present
Act doesnot supply them with religious education,its omission to do
so does not materially interfere withtheir religious convictions. Pro-
testantshaveno desire that the taxes paid by the Catholics should
partially defray the expenseofeducatingtheir children. We believe
that they wouldfar rather let the Catholics manage theirownschools
after their own fashion. Protestants maynot be able tounderstand
any religious sect carryingtheirreligious scruplesso far a3 areCatho-
lics ;but now-a-daysthey usually know how torespectthe motivesof
thosewhodiffer with them, for the age of religious intolerance has
fortunately passed away,and every man is permitted to enjoyhis
ownreligious belief without interference. That the education they
areofferedinreturn for their money would be interfering with their
religious convictions wehavenodoubt, for we are toldthat the com-
biningreligious with secular eduoation is one of the cardinal rules
enjoinedby theRomanCatholic Church? Then,if this be the case,
it wouldappear to be unreasonable toexpectmembers of that church
to send their children to the Government Schools.. They might as
wellbenaked te send them to a Protestant Church (which wo,isd

A case -which looks like adiabolicalattempt toblast thelifeof
aninnocent womanhas occurred at Dunmorein the Couuty Galway.
A girl of about 17 years of age, and whose education ha.l ju~=t
been completed at a convent school, wasinduced,they say,against
her will to marryamanmany yearsher senior. Infourmonthsafter
the marriage the husband died, and it was alleged he had been
poisonedby pb.ospb.oius administeredby his vrifc. Any one who

5
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PROFESSOR STANICH
THEONLY PALESTINIAN AURIST

IN THE WOBLD,
Will remain,inCHRISTCHUECH for a few

days.
TESTIMONIALS.

ToProfessor Stanich,
DeaeSic,—Ihave greatpleasure in testi-

fying to the great relief Ihave experienced
atyourhands,intheshortspace of twohours,
of achronic case of deafness extending for a
periodof over ten. years.

Iam,Sir,
Yourobedient Servant,

Geo.J.Richardson.
TO PROFESSOR STANIOH.

DeaeSic,
—
Ihave much pleasurein testi-

fying to the truthof the above, as the party
inquestionhas been in myemployment for
over twelvemonths.

ReginaldBree,
Merchant, Gore.

Gore,Mataura,29th April,1878. i

To ProfessorStanich.
(Testimonial fromDr. Macaffer.)

Dear Sir,
—

Having requestedMr.Kelly to
visityou,andhaveyour advice regarding a
deafness with whichhehas been afflicted for
four years,Ihavemuchpleasureintestifying
to thesuccess ofyour treatment.

Iam, yours truly,
JohnMaoaffer,M.8., C.R.

Gore,Mataura,April 29, 1878.
To Professor Stanich.

Dear Sir,
—

Mr. P. Shepherd, to whom I
gave anoteof introduction, has askedme to
say thathis hearinghas beenmuch improved
through your treatment. Onquestioninghim
he assuredmethathe now hears more dis-
tinctly.

Yours,&c,
D. M. Stuart,

ofKnoxChurch, Dunedin.
Dunedin, April1, 1878.

To Professor Stanich.
-

Sir.
—
Ihavemuchpleasureintestifyingto

your successful treatment of the girl, M. S.,
whomIrecommended toyousomeweeks ago,
suffering from severedeafness. She is now
thoroughly cured, thanks to your skill and
tells, with joybeaming in her countenance,
howshe heard the town clock strikingyester-
day for the first time whennearlyhalf amile
distant from it.

Iam,&c.,
P. O'Lbary,

Catholic Clergyman.
Dunedin,April11, 1878.

To Professor Stanich.
Dear Sir,—Iam happy to say that the

patients youhave,atmy request, charitably
treatedfor theloss of theirsense of hearing,
havein everycase recovered.
Itherefore return you my best thanks on

my ownand theirpart foryour generoushelp
tosufferinghumanity.

Very faithfully yours,
W. J. Larkin,

Catholic Clergyman.
Dunedin,March22,1878.

To theEditor of theHerald.
To PEOFESSOR STANlCH.— Sir.— Suf-

fering frommyearliest recollection, fromdeaf-
ness

—
sometimes painfully so

—
about four

weeks sinceIconsulted Professor Stanich.
The afflictionbeing chronicandsolongstand
ing,Ihad little hope of recovery. To my
astonishment Ifound animprovement inmy
hearing in three or four days, whichimprove-
ment has continued until to-day. Ihave
pleasure in testifyingIfind little defect in
the social circle orpublichall. ImayaddI
never knew what it was to hear a sermon
throughuntilthepast fortnight. My surprise
is increasedfrom the fact of the Professor's
treatment is so simple and painless. With
gratitudeIhandyouthis tributeto the Pro-
fessor'sability as anaurist.

Iam,&c,
T. GluyasPascoe,

ClothingManufacturer.
High-street,Bth April, 1878.

TN THANKING my numerous
Friends andCustomers for the very liberal'
patronageIhave received,Ibeg that they

"willextendthe same tomy successor,
MR. A.DOENWELL,

Whom Ihave every confidence in recom- "

mending.
JOHN MAOKLEY.

■ 'jg
With reference to the above, the under-

signedpledgeshimself to keepup the good

reputation of the Oldest Establishment in
Dunedin by keeping none but the very

Primestof Ox Beef, Wether Mutton, Dairy

FedPork, &c.
Families and.Shipping suppliedwithevery

article in the trade.

Agent for Mr. GEAR, of Wellington, for
his SuperiorPreservedMeats, Soups, &c.

Agentfor Mr. GREEN, Christchurch, for
Hams, Bacon,andLard.

WANTED, a Suitable Site for a Model
Slaughter-house, within easy distance of
town,guaranteegiven thatno smell or
nuisance therefrom, the cattle being all
housed andtheplacecleaned uphourly,

Iwishtoarrange fora' Regular Supply of
Dairy-fedPork and Veal.

BeefHams,PorkHams, and Bacon, from
Dairy-fedPigs;MuttonHams, Spiced Beef,
SmokedBeef and Toneues.from 10th inst.

A. DORNWELL,
SmithfieldMarket Co,

1%/r OLONEY'S HOTEL,
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Superior Accommodation. Charges ♥
moderate*

N.B.
—

Concrete building. No risk of fire.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
THE GREATEST

WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.

Longexperience has proved these famous
remedies tobemost effectualincuring either
the dangerous maladies or the slighter com-
plaints whicharemoreparticularlyincidental
to thelife of a miner, or to tijose living in
thebush. "V*

Occasionaldoses of these Pills will guard
the system against those evils whichsooften
beset the human race, viz.:

—
coughs, colds,

and all disorders of the liver andstomach
—

the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea, andcholera.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Is the most effectual remedy for old sores

wounds,ulcers,rheumatism, and all skindis-
ease;in fact, when used according to the
printeddirections,itneverfails to cure alike
deepandsuperficialailments.

These Medicinesmaybe obtainedfromall
respectable Druggists and Storkeepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tionsfor use inalmost everylanguage.

They arepreparedonly by the Proprietor
Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lon-
don.

%* Beware of counterfeits that emanate
torn theUnited States.

TTEN|DERSON and FERGUS,
Gboege-stebet,Dunbdin,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ImportersofMarbleandSlateMantel-pieces.

Arbroath, Oastlemaine, and Malmesbury
Flagging.

Marble, Granite, and Oamaru Stone
Monuments.

A largesupply of Building Materialsalways
onhand.

Estimates given, and communicationspunc-
tually attendedto. Designs senttoall

partsofthe colony onapplication.
Minton's Paving.

■VT^E HAVE FOR SALE,
On Hand,andto Arrive

—
SheepNets, 40 to 60yardslong
Corn Sacks— full weight

—
Calcutta's

400-gallon Iron Tanks and 200-gallon
"WaterButts

Kock Salt
Fencing Wires
Clovers

—
We havea shipment of sorts, just

tohand, freshand good
Turnip Seeds, bothColonialgrownandim-

ported
RapeSeed toarrive,also
CocksfootandRye-grass Seeds
A shipment of Mitchell's Grain and Grass

Seed
SowingMachines (withthe latestimprove

ments) adaptedfor sowingturnip seed
broadcastat from 6 to12 oz.peracre
These machines soon recoup the cost,
through the savingof seed.

We areAgents forNicholson'sReapers,and
haveonhanda variety ofExtras.

We have still a few Extrasfor Pirie's
Ploughs.

Double-furrow Ploughsby Murray andCo.,
of Banff

—
we have a few of these for Sale,

cheap.
BarnFanners
PotatoeDiggingMachine, &c,&c.

N IM M O AND BLAIR,
FORWARDING

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Princes-streetSouth, Dunedin.

STAFFORDSHIRE WARE-
HOUSE, MACLA.GGAK STBEET.

Established by D. Weir, A.r>. 1861.
The subscriber begs to intimate to his nu-

merous friends and thepublic, thata disso-
lution of partnershiphas taken placein the
late firm of Weir andSamson, Princes street,
Dunedin, and would respectfully draw the
attentionof citizens,storekeepers,hotel pro-
prietors, private families, and parties about
tofurnish, thathehas fittedthe aboveware-
house, whichis now repletewithnew goods,
consisting of China, Glass, Earthenware,
Lampware, and Ironmongery, all of which
has been lately purchasedinauction for cash,
andimportedfromthebest manufacturers in
theUnitedKingdomatmuchlowerpricesand
reducedrates thaneverhitherto.

Possessing a thorough knowledge of the
trade,andbeing now -under almost no busi-
ness expenses,Iamin apositiontooffergoods
considerably under any house in the trade.
Please testthe truthof this assertion.

Thanking my numerous patrons for past
favoursandsupport, andsoliciting acontinu-
anceof the same,

Iam, yoursrespectfully,
DAVID WEIR,

StaffordshireWarehouse, Maclaggan-st.
N.B.

—
One doorabove theArcade. Allpack-

ing guaranteed.

FORRESTER," WOOD AND COAL MERCHANT,
Stuaet Street (Opposite Jail), Dunedin.
Newcastle, Scotch, Kaitangata, and Green

Island Coal. AllkindsofFirewood.
Branch Yard—

St. Kilda Road, near Maloney's Hotel.
Orders leftat eitheryard will be punctually

attendedto,



THE ANTI-CATHOLIC PRESS INEUROPE
AND THE COLONIES.

Where are thewalls of Sparta1 whatrampartscansheboast?
' '

Where are thewalls of Sparta1 Behold yonsturdyhost
Whose mighty columnsstretch alongfair Lacedsemon's vale;
There stand the walls of Sparta, and whodare themassail1
Lycurgus plann'd those Doric forts,built up ofkingly- men,
Toguard theland ?—-And herewe stand as Spartanwallsagain.

Where are the wallsof Sparta1Our coastsarcfortless, too;
What matters that? for here arehearts as dauntless and astrue
As everbeat inSpartanbreasts;andFreedom herehasfound
A grander clime,abrighter home, ahigher vantage ground
Than everproudLaconia gave—each hill,andplain,andglen,
Anddell,andglade forher wasmadewithSpartan walls again.

Where are thewalls of Sparta1Our ruggedmountainsrise
Their bold,ambitious, hoar-crown'dheads, ingrandeur totheskies;
Thoseareold loyalsentinels, thatne'erdesert theirposts
Bound Freedom's shrine. But 'fenceless are the gateways of our

coasts;
f^obattlementsprotectsourbays, nor fortresses ! Why, then,
Wemustresort to living forts,and Spartanwalls again.
Where are the walls of Sparta,the strongholdand thekeep?
The castellatedbattery tofrownacrossthe deep1
Iseenoironturrets here,no rampartsbuiltof stone !—!

—
BeholdZealandia'sstrong towers of flesh,andblood,andbone,
Invincibleasthose thatheld theglorious valley when
Leonidasstoodin thepass—Our Spartan wallsagain.

Where arethe walls of Sparta?—Advance our Yeoman !Ho?
See1 see they rushto guard the landall readyfor the foeI
NoHelots here, theFreeman'sseal is stamp'donevery face,
These arethe trusty guardians of thehonour of ourrace !
Shouldsavageslaves assail us;totrowelplough, andpen,
We'll bidadieu, for rifles and walls

Thomas Bbacken.—
Saturday Advertiser.

THE VICTORIAN EDUCATION ACT.

Only very recently we had occasion to direct attention to the
utterfailure oftheEducation Actin the Catholic districts surround-
ingBallarat,and tothe senseless waste ofpublic funds inmaintain-
ing inthoselocalities empty,or nearly -empty,State schools. A fur-
ther illustration of this folly, at the bottom of whichitmust be that
there is a feeling ofblindhostility to Catholic education,has come
under our notice. A slight allusion to.the subject is made in the foll-
owing paragraphtakenfrom theStar :—:

—"
During thecourseof aninterviewbetweenthe -VtinisterofEduca-

tion and several members of thoBungaree ShireBoard of Adviceon
Saturday, it was stated that the attendance at anew Statoschool
at Wallace was two, while at the Ormond school, where the list only
numbered about twenty, the teacher waspaid foran attendance of
150 children. The Bungareepeople evidently do not appreciatethe
beauties of theEducation Act. Major Smith stated,however,thathe
hadquicklyputa stop tothis stateof things." Deferring foramoment
comment on the latter portionof the paragraph, weshall supplement
the infomation witha few additionalfacts which represents the sub-
ject ina morestartlinglight. The following is an extract from the
Catholic schools' rettirn for thequarter ending the 31st Marchof this
year:

—

The Stateschools mentionedinthecomparisonhavebeenopenedsince
January, with the object of providing a godless education for the
children in the Catholic schools. The former are more than large
enoughtoaccommodate all the children intheirrespectivelocalities ;
teachers ofreputationwereplacedover them,andeverypossibleinduce-
ment washeldout to Catholicparentsto send their little ones to the
condemned, godless establishments. But all in vain, as our com-
parison demonstrates. As theStar says of the people of Bungaree,
the Catholicsof the three districts mentioned do not appreciate the
"beauties" of the Education Act. Itwouldbehard for themindeed,
toperceivewhathas noexistence,asthe Star satirically implies;but
they do see the evils of the act, for these areofanalarmingcharacter,
and,seeing them, they avoid them. Their faithis asprecioustothem
asit was to their forefathers; they loveitmorethan they do the
small sum theyare called upon topay for their own school; they
areprepared tomake evengreatersacrifices for it thanthe statenow
imposeson them;andwhile this spirit lasts the Education Act in
relation toCatholics must be whatit is now—a failure. Mr. Smith
hadremedied,he said, thestateof things thathadbeenbroughtunder
his notice. How? By taking the children fromthe Catholicschools,
orby closing the godless establishments?

—
Advocate.

TheContinentalanti-CatholicPress has earned for itself the unen-
viabletitle of the"EeptilePress. lamsorry to see that the anti-
CatholicPress intheUnited Kingdom andthe Colonies, oraportion
of it,shouldact insuch a way as to deserve the same opprobious
designation. TheLondon Times,andseveralof themost influential
London journals, on the occasion of the late Cardinal Antonelli's
death, paid a very high compliment to the deceased statesman's
abilities and -virtues. This seems to have been too much for Ms
enemies and the enemiesof theChurch to stand. They accordingly
fabricatedcertain stories, calculated to dishonoui his meaiory, and
to destroy his reputation with posterity. These tales the lieptilePress,bothof the Continent, and Great Britain, and the Colonies,
havenot beenslow topropagate through their papers. To detract
fromhis honourand the honour of the master whom he served sofaithfully,the late Pius IX,it was assertedby his andhis latemas-
ter'senemies, that the late Cardinalwas base born; that he was amanof mean andobscureorigin

—
the sonof a -wood-cutteT, or poor

cbarcoal-burner. Hadthis been true, it would only the xaorehaveredounded to the Cardinal's honour,andthehonour of the master to
whose favoui1he owedhis elevation. Itis the glory of tho CatholicChurch that she asserts thenative equality of man, and vindicates
therights of intellect in everycondition, eventhehumblest. Inthe
exercise of thatpower shehas erenow,asLordBeaconsfieldreminds
the world, raised a pedlarSaxon'sson to the primate'schair inEng-land, andplaced aHerefordshire peasant, Nicholas Breakspear, oa
the throne of the "Caesars." He believes she will do as great
things yet, though ina differentdirection. But thestory ofthe Car-
dinal'smean origin wasnot true. His fatherwasaman of fortune,
andleft £10,000 each to his threesons. Ithink Iam right in the
sum, butIquote frommemory. He sold wood fromhis property tocharcoal-burners, and was a charcoal-burner only in the sense
in which Lord Dudly or any other owner of coal-mines isa coal-heaver. But this is a small affair. The Cardinal'senemies have fabricated a more serious story against him than,
that. They accuse him of having had an intrigue with a certain
lady, who,it is said,borehim a daughter. Monsignor Paterson, anEnglish ecclesiastic, has written a letter to the Daily Telegraph
stating thatthe storyis without the shadow of a founaation'; that
thePoperegarded itas.a conspiracy to destroy the Cardinal's good
name. Itwasoriginally circulatedby thelowest class ofFrenchandItalian journals. Ithas,as we see, been taken up by the English
anti-CatholicPress;and. someof the journalsin this colony, if not
inDunedin,havecirculated it. tt would seemsomeof the journals
in. this colony never weary of piling up calumny upon calumny
against the Catholic Church, or those ofher clergy who areobnoxiousto them. We cannotwonder, therefore, thattheyshouldbedescribedas theEeptile Press.

BishopMoranhas spokenwarmly against the present Govern-ment school system. Really, whenwelook aroundusand see what
is doing inpublicandinprivatelife, one might be inclined to de-
spairof the progress of mankind in goodness. But the CatholicChurch still survives;and though inmany, orratherinmost places,
her enemiesarenowstronger thaushe,yetshe is not without her in-fluence,andgood influence too,inupholding truth and justice, and

*s*boimorals, whichmeansgoodgovernment. Inthis colony, as in
Great Britain, theCatholic party will always find political allies in
goodandreligious, and just and generous Protestants. In concert
with these, they maybe able tomake their power felt in a manner
fatalto theirenemies. Mr. Gladstonehas reasontoknow thepower
of a small body of Catholics whenacting in union with Protestantallies. They drovehim from power, andbroke up his partyby ahostile voteon his UniversityBill. But for Koman Catholics he
would have triumphed on thatoccasion. He tried to "payoff "Boman Catholics for that by his Vatican pamphlet. But he only
made things worse for his party. Like a fallen star, he hasset torise uomore. The veryfact that so greatanoutcryhas beenmade against the Catholicblock voteby the Protestant Press shewsthat they dread its power. Is there anything unconstitutionalor
immoral inCatholics,or any other class, giving ablockvote when it
pleasesthem. Icannot seeit. Inregard to this education question,
which mayyet prove dangerous to the Grey Party, Catholics areseekingnothing for themselveswhich they donot wish to see othersenjoy. They are fightingthebattles of the private school-mastet of
all creeds. Mr. Curtis's party,though aminority last Session, may
yet cometo beamajoritypartly from Catholic influence. IfCatho-
lics didnotgive ablock vote theycouldnot do justice to themselvesand their friends,and they might as wellnot voteatall,
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Poet's Corner.
OUR SPARTAN WALLS.

reads the evidence given oa the trialmust, however, conclude that
thereisnot aparticleinit that somuchasreflectsuponthe character
of the accused,-while there is abundance tosuggest theprobability of
anatrociousconspiracy,moreespecially onthepartofthenephewof the
deadman. On the conclusion of the casefor theprosecution,the fore-
manofthe jurycame forwardandsaidthatthebodyrepresentedbyhim
havingtakencarefulnotesoftheevidence,andgiven themtheirearnest
attention,had already come to the conclusion that there wasnocase
whatever against the accused, and that toprolong the trial wouldbe
amerewaste of time. A verdict of Not Guilty wasin consequence
handedinand theprisonerdismissed. Dr. O'Leaxy,M.P., has since
written to the Galway Vindicator statingthathe hadbeen prepared
LjS rove conclusively thatthe deceasedhaddied fromnaturalcauses,
andby nodescriptionof poisonwhatever.
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The statistics of emigrationandimmigration for1877 have just
been published in England. The total number of emigrants was
119,971

—
afallingoff of18,251 as compared witlx 1876. The total

number ofimmigxants was81,848, a reductionof H,7CO fromtheyear
previous. (T,.v.,;imfi.,.., , LQv.gCTWJ
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THE COLONIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW ZEALAND.

(Registeredunder the Joint Stock Companies Acts.)
FOR FIRE AND MARINEINSURANCE.
CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING,

In200,000 Shares of £10 each,10s per sharepayable thereon,making
£100,000 cash capital.

Firstissue, 100,000 shares
—

2s 6dper share, payable onapplication;
2s 6duponallotment;and 5s per share at call, not less than
three months after registration.

Chief Office:Wellington.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
'

V
Chairman:TheHon. C. J.Pharazyn, M.LC, ChairmanLocalBoard

Australian Mutual ProvidentSociety.
Vice«Chairman: The Hon. Randall Johnston, M.L.C., Managing

DirectorNorthern LoanandLandCompany,
JacobJoseph,Esq., Merchant.
A. DeB.Brandon,Esq., M.H.R., Local Director Australian Mutual

ProvidentSociety.
E.W.Mills,Esq.,Merchant.
The Hon. M. S. Grace, M.L.0., Local Director AustralianMutual

ProvidentSociety.
Walter J.Nathan,Esq.,Merchant.

LOCAL DIRECTORS— CHRISTCHURCH
TheHonourableEdward Richardson,M.H.R.
Henry W. Lee,Esq., of Messrs Ward andCo. (">(">

W. Saunders,Esq.,ofMessrs SaundersandHenderson.
C. W. Turner, Esq.,Merchant.

Solicitors:
Messrs Brandonand Son,Wellington.

General Manager:
GeorgeSamuelGraham,Esq.,nowInspectorNorwichUnionInsurance

Company.

Bankers:
THEBANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

Secretary fob Organization"And subsequently agent for Canterbury;"
Mr. Fredk. E.A. Graham. ■

Copies of the Memorandumand Articles ofAssociationcanbe
seen atthe Officeof the Company, andat any of theBranches of the
Bank of New Zealand,whereFormsof Applicationcan be obtained,
anddeposits will be received.

The Directorseach subscribedfor £1000 cash [beingpartof ordi-
nary capital] prior to theformationof the Company, andhaveunder-
takenits organisation asa thoroughly Colonialinstitution, withhead-
quartersinWellington.

One-half only of theshares will beimmediately issued, andtheDirectors,having already apportioneda considerablenumber insecur-
ing a large amount of importantsupport,arepreparedto placethe
available balance in fair proportions throughout the Colony with
personswhose business or influenceis calculatedtobe valuable to the
Companyin themutual interests ofall concerned.

The Company being thus possessedof stronginsurance support,
andbeing able toofferthepublictheguaranteeeof amplecash capital
with thorough security, will commence business, the whole of the
remaining 100,000 shares being reserved for future allotment insuc-
cessive issues toactual insurers with the Company, under the pro-
visions of the ArticlesofAssociation,inproportiontothe insurance
premiums paidby them. The proportionof shares for issue compared
to the amount of pounds sterling of insurance premiumspaid, willbe ,
declared from time to time at the discretionof theDirectors,so asto
offer a continuousinducement toinsurers to join the Company.

Severalof the Directors havehadexperienceof the great-advan-
tageof mutualityinconnectionwith themost successful Life Assur-
ance Association existing, and, after long consideration,theBoard
are satisfied thatthe presentproposalcomprehendsthemostpractical
embodimentof thatprincipleapplicabletoFire andMarine business.

The Directors arefully alive to theimportanceof considering in
the first allotment the great body ofsmall insurers;and they haye<-\
also determined,notwithstanding anypressure, upon maintainingthe .
chief point of their proposal

—
viz., that theywillkeepinhandthe

whole of the remaining 100,000 shares for future allotment toactual
insurers upon the definite and equitable basis abovestated, which
placesallranks of insurers upon an equal footing. The Directors
hare thereforecalculated upon the followingresults

—
viz.:That the

method of fixing the capitalwill attacha large amountof business,
and that the Company will have thesympathies of thepublicas a
colonial institution,open to all insurers uponamutualprinciple,and
yetbackedby largecapital, security,andbusiness.

The companies hitherto formed havebeenuniformly successful,
andtherapidprogressof theColonyfully warrantsthefoundationofa
similarinstitution inits capital city. Theratesandgeneraltermsof
business of the Company willbesimilar towhatevermay be current
from time to time, as the insured willbe enabled toparticipate as
nearly aspossible inproportionto theprofitsderivabletherefrom.

Itis not anticipatedthat any further calls will be made.
The applications for shares will be consideredasreceived,and

the Lists will be closed in each Province at the discretionof the
Directors. '

The Bank of New Zealand is nowpreparedto receiveapplica-
tionsfor shares.

Applications may also be»made through J. B.BEADSHAW,
Broker to theCompany.

T A. MACEDO,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,

J. A. M. has muchpleasureinnotifying to the Irishpeopleand
Catholicsof New Zealand the arrivalof thefollowing ■works. As he
has only importedafew ofeach,hewouldrecommend tothosedesirous
of possessing anyof the several worksmentioned thenecessity of or-
dering thematonce.
Douay Bible. A splendidpictorialedition,printedinverylargetype

onsuperfinepaper,royal quarto. With approbationof his Emi-
nenceCardinal Cullen,ArchbishopofDublin. Illustrated with
300 splendidengravings onwood,and20 magnificentIllustrations
onsteel,andaFamily Eegister of Marriages,Births,andDeaths,
formingthemostbeautiful editionoftheCatholicBibleeverpub-
lished in Great Britain or Ireland. Stronglyboundincloth let-tered, £1 12s Od. Morocco, super extra,withcloth joints,richly
gilt, with laTge cross, &c, £2 15sOd.Douay Bible. Translated from the LatinVulgate. Publishedwith
approbationof theCatholic Archbishops andBishopsof Ireland.Crown, Bvo, cloth, 4s 6d;bypost,5s lOd. Embossed,giltedges,
7s 6d;bypost, 8s lOd. RichlyboundinFrenchmorocco,12s 6d,
by post, 13slOd.

Holy Week (Officeof) according to theRoman Missal andBreviary,
with an explanation of its Ceremonies. By the Eev. FatherCrasset, S.J. Verylarge type,344 pagea, cloth, red edges, Is;
by post, Is 6d;morocco,7s 6d;by post, 7slOd.Lifeof theBlessedVirginMary, Mother of God, takenfromthe tradi-
tions of theEast, themannersof the'Israelites and thewritings
oftheHolyFathers.- Translated from-theFrenchby Eev.PatrickPower. New edition, crown Bvo, printed online tonedpaper,
illustratedwithnumerous engravings, 4s 6d;by post,ss.

Circlesofthe Living Eosary, for everymonth of theyear,withAspi-rations, &c, andtheNames of thePatron Saints,per100 sheets,

%* The Sheet or Circle contains fifteen tickets,and eachticket is embellishedwitha beautifulengraving,explanatory ofoneof theMysteriesof theHolyEosary.
Orators (The) of Ireland,containing the Speeches deliveredat theBar and in the Senate by O'Connell, Shiel, Cxuran, Grattan,

Burke,andPlunket.
Andother Works toonumeroustomention.PrayerBooks,Crucifixes,Statues,EeligiousPicturesandScapulars

alwayskeptinstock.
Country orderspunctually attendedto.

Rememberthe address,
|J. A. MACEDO,

CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
Princes-streetsouth, Dunedin.

B. HAMILTON, BOOK IMPORTER" EdinburghHouse, GEOEGE STEEET,Dunedin.
AllBooks canbehad for Cash,or by SmallMonthly Instalments.

Casgell's Homely Scenes,by Dore, 25s to60s, 8s deposit,8s per month„ Gulliver's Travels,byDore,255, 5sdeposit, fig permonth„ Atala,by Dore",30s, 5sdeposit, 5s permonth„ Dante's Inferno, Illustrated byDore, 70s,100s, and £7„ Dante's Purgatorio andParadise,byDore,70s, 100s, and £7„ Milton's ParadiseLost,IllustratedbyDore, 70s,100s, £7„ DonQuixote,Illustrated by Dor6,40s to 60s, 8s deposit,8spermonth
Haddoch's DouayBible,90s and100s, 10s delivery,10s per monthHistoryof Ireland, 84s,10b delivery,10s permonth
Scenery of Ireland,60s, 10s ondelivery, 8s per month
Lifeof O'Connell
Collins's All Round theWorld, 2 vols.,70s and 80s, 10s deposit,10s

per month
Collins's New HouseholdDictionary,30sand 40s, 6s deposit,6s and

8s permonth
Collins's Bums's, Scott's,and Thompson's Poems, &c,30s, and 355,

6s and7s deposit, 6s and7s per monthCollins's Dr.Livingstone's Travels,455, 6e deposit, 6s per monthWilson's Talesof the Borders,3 vols., 60s, 8s deposit,8sper month
Chamber'sMiscellany,10vols., 60s, Bs. deposit, 8s per month„ Encyclopaedia
N«w Zealand Branches— -Dunedin, Timaru, Oamai'vt, Christchurch,

Auckland,'Wellington,Invercargill.
C. H. WILKINSON, Manager for N.Z.Branches.

J^£ AITL AN D HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAITLAND AND WALKER STREETS,

DUNEDEtf.

J. J. CONNOR, - PROPRIETOR.

J^ R. J. B. OALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.,
Solicitor,&c,

HasRemoved to theCorner of
BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,

DUNEDDST.



CHRISTCHURCH CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'SSOCIETY.

Ox Sunday last, in St. Joseph's Church. Dunedin,his Lordship theBishop,prior toreading theEpisleandGospelandpreaching at the
11a.m.Mass, said thnthe wished tosaya few words tothe congrega-
tion relatingto thebuilding of thenewcathedral. He had decided
onhavingit erectedon the site betweenSmith-sfcreet and Rattray-
street,because land sufficient for thepurpose,— anacre at least would
be needed,was not tobehadinany centralposition,orif it were to
be foundit wouldbesoldonlyatapricethatwouldplaceitfarbeyond
thereachofthe Catholic congregation. The cathedral could not be
placeduponthe site of thepresent churchbecause there wouldnot be
room there for it. The ground requiredforitmust be 260 feetlong
and120 feetbroad,andit wouldinterfere with.the schools, whichof
the two were, his Lordship believed,evenmorenecessary than the
cathedral itself. Inorder to builditonthis site,,moreover,theearth
should be removed to the levelof the street,whichwould requirea,
great outlay, it would also be necessary to surround thepresent
church with the newbuilding which wouldoccasion endlessconfusion
and inconvenience,and finally they couldnot afford topulldown the
present church which wo\ild bftneededfor schools,as ithas always
been intended. It was found necessaryon the chosen site tosink
the foundations verydeep,but this must bedone inany case,so as to
prevent therecurrencehere of thehardship experiencedby a certain
BishopinAmerica, whohaderected a cathedralatacost of £50,000,
but wasobliged after a littletime topullitdownby an order ofthe
Corporation, whohadsunk a streetbelow the levelof itsfoundations,
andin consequence pronouncedit dangerous. The foundationshere
would be laid upon arches built upon pillars of concrete
which would rise from the rock beneath, they would not he
much more expensive, his Lordship considered, than founda-
tions laid on the ground itself. The style of the building
wouldbe <3othic, it wouldbeinthe form of a cross,ofwhich thenavn
and aisles would make the stem: the transeptthe short arms,and
the chancel the head. The length of thenaveandaisles wouldhe
80 feet, and.their breadth 5» feet; thelengthof the transept100 feer,
and the total lengthof the church193 feet. The height of thebuild-
ing to the ridge -would be 05 feet, and that of the interior to tho
groined ceiling 44 feet. Over the transept would be a central
tower which, with its spire, would rise to a height of 193 feet.
The main entrance would be from Smith street, where there
would be two towers 80 feetinheight. Tbe cost might be infinitely
increased by ornamentation,but the estimated 'sum was £26,000.
For the present,however, it was onlycontemplatedto buildthenave
andnislefi ;the aisles wouldbe separatedfromthenaveby pillars and
arches,and the whole wouldaccommodate 800 persons. The cost of
this partof thebuilding, whichalthough not completed,would have
a good appearance, would, perhaps, be about £6000 ; of this the
congregation had promised £8000, and His Lordship had under-
takenhimself tobe responsible for USOO. He wasnot afraid toenter
uponthe enterprisewith such a small sum in hand. He knew the
congregation,and judgingby whatthey haddonein thepast, he felfc
persuadedthey wouldenable him to accomplish the present under-
taking. When the Bishop'shouse wasbought therewerenofundsinhand,hut thepeoplepromised to payfor it and they did so within
the specified time, andnot only this, but they even gave some hund-
reds more than wererequired,so that His Lordship had been able,
withthe surplus,tobegin the Christian Brothers' Schools. He and.
his peoplewould beginthework;they couldnottell whomight finish
it,but they woulddo theirpart, and leave thosewhocameafter them
todo theirs also. Many of the great cathedrals of Europe hadbeen
built inthis way. There were somewhich hadbeencommenced cen-
turiesago, and werenot yet completed. The Bishop, in conclusion,
particularly requestedall those whohadnot alreadydone so, to pay
the first instalment of the sum promised by them towards building
the Cathedral.

lxhis sermonbefore theEpiscopal ConventioninBoston,on the
9th October, Bishop Coxe, of Western New York, said:

—
"We are

told that the Churchhas always beenthe enemy of learning,but can
therebe amorestupidslander ? This argument is always backedup-
by the story of thepersecution of Galileo. Iwillnot deny that G-ali-
leo was persecuted,buthe waspersecutedby the court of Rome, not
by the Church of Home. The Churchhas alwaysbeen the advocate
of knowledge. Thecourt of Eomo, in its persecutionof Galileo,was
on the side of tho scientists, for the scientists of that day wereall
against Galileo. Itwas the scientists, andnot the Church,that im-
poseduponthe world theblundering Ptolemaic system. Ifmenwill
lookinto thematter they willsee thatscience changes; the Church
uevcr. Itseems tobe demonstrated that in the days ofJob the true
system of theuniverse wasknown, for tha Pyramids, in their records,
tell this story,but themenofscience, forsixteenhundredyearstaught
otherwise, and because the Churchtookthemat their word theChurch
is blauieil for it. Who broke the bonds laid by themuponmen?
Bacon, a monk, seems to have anticipatedallthe truths of modern
science, and Copernicus, a Latin priest, threw off thechains which
had so long fettered themindsof men.

Cbristchurc\ May 25, 1878.«OME of the young men here, seeing the advantages derived bytheir co-religionists of Wellington and Dunedin from the establish-ment of Catholic Literary Societies in thase towus, have not beenalow in following the excellentexamplesshownthem by these ener-getic young men, but have inaugurated a society that bid» fair tobecome anhonour to its projectors, and a source *i interestand use-iulnesß toallcomiocted withit.
Ihough stillinwhatmay be termedsociety infancy,and subjectto the infirmities of that tenderperiodof existence,it may be saidtobeanursling of wonderfulstrength andgrowth,' seeingthatitalreadynumbers forty-six members, officers included:and, as long as in-struction or intellectual amusement are desired by the Catholics ofChristchurcb,so longmay thpwell-wishersof the societyconfidentlyexpect to sec a.steady increasein the list of members'names.Already the Boeietyhas receivedits firstinstalmentof books fortheformation of a circulating library, and,if these be a fair sampleot the worksitis intended to fill the shelves with,it is evident fromthe choicencss of selectionthatthe Society purpose having a reallyffoqdand useful library, one that wiH be an immense boon to themembers,and,Ifancy, a great inducement to reading men. to jointhe Society nndparticipate inits pleasuresandadvantages.
Classes for the acquirement of various branchesof knowledgewill be formedassoonas convenient,andas educationisof theutmostnecessity in thepresent age,we, as Catholics,cannot afford toneglectany of thosemeans withinour reach that will assist in renderingusmorecompetent, not only to maintain,but to improveour positionasCatholics, and worthymembers of the community. As the valueofeducationappears tobethorouglyappreciatedby many of themem-bersof the Society,itmayhe fully expectederelong tosee largeandwell attendedeveningclasses, wherethemembers will have the ad-vantage of enjoying the teachingof gentlemen willing and abte toinstruct them.
Ihe Society has also thegood fortune toenjoy the services of theKcv. latherMcNamaraas Spiritual Director,whois ever ready withJus counsel andadvice,and who, fromthelong experiencehe has hadm the working of societies,and the interesthe takes in this may beconsidered ahost inhimself. !
Ihelast meeting,which tookplaceon the 22ml ult.,was numer-ously attended;a debatearising out of the all-importantquestion ofol the day (thedisagreements of England and llussia) forming thesubject of attraction. This, witha capitally delivered recitation br<nic olthe.members,and ashortbut veryinstructiveaddress from theSpiritualDirector, inwhichheexhortedthemembers to be assiduous

in their efforts to improve their minds,andonnoaccount to lose theopportunity offered them,broughta veiy enjoyableevening toaclose.
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THE MONTH OFMARYINCHRISTCHURCH. Andnow whenthe Society is fairly started,and with such fair
prospectsbeforeit,itcannotbutbe a success if it only receives the-
encouragement andsupport such anundertaking deserves. And cer-tainit is,if the Catholic youth of Christchurch are animated by aspiritof enterpriseandamanly desire for improvementandadvance-
ment.they will come forwardin still greaternumbers t) join an in-
stitution wherethey will have thepower of mutually conferring suchbenefitson each other. Ifthey haveonly theirowninterestsatheart,
thereis nofear but thatthe Society will soonattainitsmanhood,and
comeanoble memorial ofCatholicenergy.

Inthemeantime its admirers can wishitall success,a long and
useful career,andthatitmayalwaysuse itsutmostendeavours towards
promoting thosenoble ends for which jt was formed; the increase
andextensionof a spirit of brotherhood,piety, and pure morality;
andto facilitateby mutual instruction, the educational improvement
of its members.

THE DUNEDIN CATHEDRAL.

_ May 2lsfc, 1878.
TKK month, of May devotions at the Church of theBlessed Sacramenthave been most edifyingly observed under the direction of theinde-fatigablepastors,FathersGinnaty andMcNamara. On Sunday last"there wasaspecialdemonstrationinhonour of theQueen of Heaven,
whichdeserves to be recorded inthe columns of the Tablet. Thiswasagrand processionin the Church grounds of the Sunday schoolchildren and others. At three o'clock the boys from the Sundayschool, each wearing a blue rosette, entered the church and werearrayed by their teachers on the epistleside ofthenave.Nextentereclthe girls of the Sunday school each wearinga redscarf, whoinlikemanner were arrayed on the gospel side, following these came theyoung ladies who are enrolled as Children of Mary,each wearingablue mantle and a bridal wreath and veil. The Rev. FatherMcNamava,after abrief prayerat thehigh altar,ascended thepulpitandaddressedthose who wereabout to takepartin the procession,ofwhichheexplainedthemeaning. They wereassembled for the firsttime under the banner of the Blessed Virginto show their respect
and veneration for the Queenof Heaven whoalone is worthyof thetitle as the Mother of our Divine Lord. They would never forgetthat day ; forhis ownparthe rejoiced and feltproudto see so many
assembled. They must pray that the love of God, of His Blessed
Mother and of His saints, might never be eradicatedfrom theirhearts. They were all, in a broad sense, children of Mary,
though some were specially so named. As.bei";children theyshould imitate her example and cultivate her virtues f humility,
loveof God,and resignation toHis will. He called upon' them torecognise the,duty they owed to thoseof either sex who taught themthe Christian doctrine. He concluded by exhorting them to beobedient to their parents and teachers, to prayfor them, toattendMass every Sunday, tokeep thecommandments, and,aboveallthings,toavoidbad companions. After the address wasconcluded the pro-cession left the church in th<> following order:the cross-bearer withtwoacolytes,girls of the Sundayschool, young ladies of the Christiandoctrine,Children of Mary,boys of the Sunday school, youngmen oftheChristian doctrine, altar boys, and lastly the officiating priest.Many of the girls carried bluebanneretsinscribedwith theraono»raniof Our Lady, andmany of theboys carried small pink fla^s. TheChildren of Mary walked immediately in front of abannerof theMessed Virgin borne byoneof their number,andin the rearof thethe procession, just in frontof thepriest,four youngmenbore upontheir shoulders a statue of her in whose honour thedemonstrationwas made. During the procession the Children of Mary saneseveral
hymns, and the Litany ofLoretto. After theprocessionhadreturnedto the church, benedictionofthe Blessed Sacrament wasgiven. Thisterminated a ceremonywhichmusthavegiven the greatest pleasure
■and edification toall whowitnessedit. The number of children whotook part in it has been estimated at »00. Itmay be- added thatthough there wasa cokl windblowing thes>unshove brightly ihirm<*the whole time.

°
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M POET AN T COLUMN

TO ALL HOUSEHOLDERS.

WAITED KNOWN.— The New HelmetHat introduced at the
Cutting Warehoiise, which has become first favourite, can behad
Untrimniedor Trimmed.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN by the readers of the Tablet that tlie

Cutting Warehouse still bears thepalm for correct tasteinMillinery.
THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— Handsomely Embroidered TJnderclothinp.
atmoderate cost,now ready for sale at the Cutting Warehouse. All
newstock imported for the season.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Magnificent stock of BabyRequirements,

Carring Cloaks, Squares,Robes,Hats,Bonnets, Pellisses, Sec,Sec.
THOMSON, STRANG k CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— IOOO pairsof White and Coloured Blank-
ets, pure wool, full weights. Cheaper quality for quality than has
everbeenofferedinDunedin.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Hotelkeepevs supplied on special terms

for Napery and. HouseFurnishings, effecting a considerable saving
whereagood parcelis made.

THOMSON, STRANG iz CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— 3OO pieces of Super, Crisp, and Aberdeen

Winceys, from7£ ayard. Best Dress Tweeds,2s Gel, all wool. Choice
New Goods, in Fancy Dress Material.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Out stock of Black GlaceLustres,Russell

Cords, Persian Cords,andFrench Merinos,areunrivalled.
THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— That tbe Emporium in the City for the
New Jackets,Paletots,andFashionableUlsters, is in theCutting.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That money canbe savedby buying Cos-

tumes,Skirts, Shawls, atth-i prices for which thesegoods areoffering
at the CuttingWarehouse.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That the verybestBlack Silks manufac-

turedare tobe found at this establishment,and that the same low
uniformprofitis charged on them as on common goods.

THOMSON STBANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That forSmart Suits forBoys and Youths,

orKnickerbockers,nosourceof supply in the city canexcel thegoods
nowshowing in. the Cutting Warehouse.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That we can recommend our Tweed

Trousers at ]4s fid. Trousers andVests at21s asexcellingingenuine,
good value anythinghitherto offeredintheretail trade.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Tliatwe have justopeneda largestock of

Real Novelties in Ladies' Collars, Sets, Cuffs. Scarfs, Ties. Feather
Ribbon, Embossed Velvets,Galon Trimming,Buttons, &c, Sec.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— A 1value inWinter Hosiery, in Ladies'
andChildren's. Averyspecialline of Bibbed Merino Hose call for
particularnotice:the valueis excellent."*" -

THOMSON, STRANG k 00.

BEST TALUE GUARANTEED.

THOMSON, STRANG AND CO.,
CUTTING,

PRINCES S.TREET, DUNEDIN.

TT ERBE RT, HAYNE S ami CO.,
IMPORTERS,

OAEPBT WAREHOUSEMEN,
AND

GENERAL HOUSE F 11 BlfISHEES.

BRUSSELS CARPETS (NewestPatterns).
TAPESTRY CARPETS (Choice Designs).

.LINOLEUM, KAMPTULICON.

These goods areTvarm, durable, soft, noiscless'as Carpets, eminently
adapted for Libraries, Studios, CountingHouses, Shops, Places of
Business, Churches, Public Buildings, Clubs, Hotels,Halls,Passagesf
Billiard Rooms; wear and wash, "well, and are specially recom-
mended.

FLOOE-CLOTHS,MATTINGS, CORNICES,

REPP WINDOW CURTAINS, CORNICEPOLES,

TAPESTRY WINDOW CUR- INDIA RUBBER DOOK MATS,
TAINS, ;

AXMINSTERHEARTH RUGS,
MUSLIN*WINDOW CURTAINS

STAIR CARPETS,
CRETONNE WINDOW CUE-

TAINS, FIBRE MATTINGS,

APPLIQUE WINDOW CUR- CRUMBCLOTHS (varioussizes),
TAINS,

UNION DAMASKS.
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS,

WOOL DAMASKS,
VELVET PILE TABLE

COVERS, DIMITIES,

CLOTH TABLE COVERS, STAIRDAMASK.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 2s. lid. per yard; TAPESTRY CARPETS,
3s. 11W. per yard.

LINOLEUMatReducedPrices.

TTEEBERT, HAYNES, and CO.,

WANZER'S IMPROVED Little "Wanzer, £s, d.
bearing all the most recent improvements, in-
cluding 1(> extras ... ... ... ... 4 4 0

Stand to workby handor foot from... ... ... 0 5 0
WANZER'SIMPROVED Wanzer A., bearingall themost

recent improvements,inluding 16 extras ... 4 10 0
Standto workbyband or foot from... ... ... 5 11 0
WANZER'S IMPROVEDWANZER F.,TreadleMachine,

with, blnck Walnut table, empanelled lock-up
cover,andsuperiortreadle,from ... ... 8 10 0

New Instalment Payments
—

2s Gd and5s weekly.

A. B. S ID F O R D,

4, ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,

Agent for New Zealand.

N.B.— All kinds of SEWING-MACHINES REPAIRED with.
dispatch and on moderate terms, by a first-class Sewing Machine
Mechanic.



SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLETFOR WEEK ENDING
MAY 24, 1878.

We arc obliged from yrsmt of space tohold severalsubscriptions
overtoournest issue, whichwill afford,us roomfor all requirements.

E do not know whether our legislators are
ashamedof their -work of the last session; so
far at all events as legislation in reference to
education is concerned. But this ■we do know
that theyought to beashamed. Our.legislators
are thepaidservants of thepublic, andoughtto
givehonest work in return for their pay and
honours. Hare they done so? The contest

low ragingbetween the Dunedin School Committee and the
Otago Board of Education answers this question very fully.
Where wereall the lawyers of both houses of Parliament,or
what were they doing when this godless Act was passing-
through Committee ? Where was our present Attorney
General ? Or if theywerein the House of Representatives,
or the Legislative Council,andpayingattentionto their work,
what can he said as to their brains andtheir legalknowledge?

This godless Education Act has been so framed that it
has succeeded wonderfullyinsetting by the ears the various
bodies appointed to administer the new law. The Otago
Boardof Education,knowing itself to be bound to consult
School Committees as to the appointment of teachers, so
manages,that its treatment of theDunedinSchoolCommittee
for example,amountsto a farce. Theappointmentcommittee
of the Board, a body unknown to the law,makes up its mind
to recommend certain appointments to the Board, and then
coolly asks the School Committee if it has anyobjection to
such appointments withoutaffordingany further information.
Whereupon the committee is indignant, and justly so,and
warns the persons appointedby the Board not to accept th«
situations of teachersin theAlbany-street School. Bothsides
have something to say in their favour. The Board affirms
that the law gives it the exclusive power to appoint teachers,
which is true ; and the School Committee maintains that
before appointments are made, it should be reallyconsulted,
and that the farce of a consultation isagainstboth the letter
and the spirit of thenew law. Thisit appears to us is also
true.

There is now a species of dead-lock, and who is to solve
the difficulty ? Will there be .in appeal to the Supreme
Court, ox- willthe parties wait till themeetingof Parliament,
and for a new Act to amend thelawmade last Session? The
latteralternative,we suppose, will he adopted. But, then,
■whata commentaryon thecapacity ofour legislators fortheir
workdoes not this afford! We see from the report of Mr.
Swanson's speech, at Ponsonby, given by one of our con-
temporaries, that Mr. Swastson. the member for Newton,
seems to regret his want of education, because it has pre-
vented him from taking office in the Government of the
colony. It appears to us that if his modesty,innotattempt-
ingoffice,had also induced him, and what we say ofhim is
true of agood many others, toreflect that wantof education,
is also a reasonsufficient to persuade men of common sense
to decline Parliamentary honours, it would be very much
betterfor thecolony andthe causeof legislation.

A greatdealof time is lost, a greaj; amount of money
unnecessarilyspent,and a great deal of harm done by men
undertaking duties,' for the proper discharge of which they
are totally unfit. Andinnothingis all this so true as in
the matterof law-making. Men whounderstoodtheir busi-
ness would frame intelligibleand wise laws, that would not
requireamendingforgenerations,inonetenthof the timespent
by bunglers and incompetent persons in making laws that
cannotbe understood,or that only lead to increased litiga-
tion,or that must be either repealed or amended forthwith.
Such a state of things is highlydiscreditable, and ought to
bring a blush to the cheeks ofmany members of Parliament,
if,indeed,such apraiseworthy thing ispossible.
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T3 SAUNDERS AND CO.
Are now showing aLarge Stock

of
FANCY DRESS MATERIAL

IntheLatest Colours.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AND MANTLES

InaVariety of New Materials.

RICH BLACK SILKS
"*■" From the Best Makers.

COLOUUED SILKS
InalltheNewest Shades,also,

A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF EVENING SILKS.

LADIES' COSTUMES
Inall theNew Materials

Eider Dowx,Felt, Quilted Alpaca., Silk and SatixSkirts.

MOSGIEL. SCOTCH AND ENGLISH BLANKETS.Quilts, Sheetixg, Toilet Covers,Bed Hugs,Towelixgs,
Fljls>-els, Calicoes,Hollands,Diapers, Lace, Muslix axd

Applique Curtails.
With every requisite for Household Furnishing.

CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOL MATS, HEARTHRUGS,
ANDDOOR MATS.

A Large Assortment to select from.
All the LatestNovelties in

Scarves, Gloves, Ruffles, Silk Fichus, Lace Collaes, axd
Lixejt Sets for ike seasox.

The LatestNovelties in
Parisian axd English Millixery, Flowers, Feathebs, Sec.

UNDERCLOTHING AND BABY LINEN.
Anextensive stock of

GENTLEMEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS, TIES, SHIRTS, PANTS,kc, kc.

Waterproofs,Portmanteaus.
R, SAUNDERS & CO.,

PRINCES STREET (Opposite GeneralPost-Office.)
HE SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID duringthe current year

for Establishing CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOLS in
Oama-ru

—
The following havesubscribed £2 :—:

—
G. L. Longford, Timothy Hannigan, Robert Keenan, Patrick

Gillcran, Patrick M'Henry, James Fitzgerald, Patrick Ford, Michael
Mahony, —

Wai\l,
—

Ward, Daniel Madden.
The followinghavesubscribed £1 Is:—: —

EdwardHudson, Spenceand Bee, Henry Aitken, A.M'Corkin-
dfilo, Davis and.Baby, Anthony Rogers, Carew& Co.,per J. Mark-
liani.

The followinghave subscribed £] :—:
—

A. Toms. G, Greenfield, Timothy Halloran, John Neylon, John
Ryan,David Tagney, William Simpson. Peter M'lnery, James Mee-
lian.Denis Leane, Denis Fogarty, PatrickM'Gee, James Broderick,
Michael Broderick, HowdenandWarnock, Win, Waterson, Patrick
Gonnley, Thomas Gormley, P~hilip Bowe, James Millmiiic, John
M'lvire,A. Hutchison,Thomas Walsh, Terence Brady,PatrickLeane,
Timothy Horan, Patrick Martin, Patrick Corcoran, William Cain,
Daniel Ryan, James M'Gee, John Clifford, Michael M'Donough,
MartinDinan,Patrick O'Mara, John Wild, Eugene Coonehan, John
Gormley,EdwardHaurahan,James Donohue,GeorgeDoherty, James
I'ogarty, JamesKernan, Thomas Sullivan, James O'Donnell, JohnDineen, Thomas Halloran, JohnLone£an, William M'G-oogan, EdO'Donnell, JohnPage, John Woods, MichaelNulty, Wm,Keating,
John Conolly, Patrick Baxter, Michael M'Louglilin, Patrick Mark-liam, Michael Glassed, DanielBuckley,Dennis O'Connor, John Ford,
Martin Lennon, Thomas Quirk.

{To lie continued.)

W ANTED, for the Catholic School,Milton,aduly
qualified TEACHER..

Apply to the Eev.Thomas Lexehax,Milton.



(kbuxek'sspecial.)

London,May 24th.
The strictentsecrecyismaintainedreCount Schouvaloff'smission,

pending thereplyof theBritish Government, The prevalentopinion
is that it is of a pacific character, and that there willhe anearly
meeting of the Congress.

Athens, May 22nd.
Severebutindecisive fighting lias takenplaceat Crete.

Constantinople, May 23rd.
A gTeat fire here destroy jelthe palacesof the Minister of Justice

and the Supreme Coimeil of State.
The Russians are advancing within theneutral zone.

London,May 23rd.
Supplementary estimates wereintroducedto-day for the Indian,

contingent of the army andfor anincrease to the navalvessels on the
Nqtt Zealand station.

London, May 25th.
The Dukeof Cambridge inspects the Indianforces at Malta.

Constantinople,May 24th
The Russo-Turkish Commission failed toagree to a. line of de-

markatioQ.
London, May 25th.

Discount ratesin openmarketarefalling, anda reduction in the
Bankminimum is expected. The Bank reserveisslightly better than
during last week. Consols firm ati)s£. The market for Australian
securities is remarkably firm. Wool is showinga hotter tone, and
the market i8hardening Of wheat thereis alarge foreign supply
andHome stock.

A Cabinet Council washeld yesterday,when CountSchouvaloff's
proposals were considered. The Council is summoned for to-day,
when the final resolution of theBritish Government isexpected to be
announced.

liATEB.
Consols, 96£.
Bank rateof discount,3per cent;market rate. 2£ per cent.
Adelaidewheat,57s to59s ;flour,395.
Since the opening of the wool sales, 91,800 bales have been,

offered. The decline at the opening has since recoveredexceptfor
cross-bveds.

[special to the press agency.]
London,May 26th.

The Congress is to be heldinJune,anditis expected anearly
invitationwillbeissued to thePowers.

On the anniversary of theQueen'sBirthday, celebrated onSatur-
day, there werereviews andbanquets. Many old colonists attended
a dinner given by Sir M. Hicks-Beach, Secretary of State for the
colonies.

Obituary :The Duchess of Argylc.

(Special to the Melbourne Argus.1) .*.
London, May 27th'.

PrinceBismarckhas invitedthe GreatTowers to attendtheCon-
ference, whichis expectedto meetatBerlin on June11th. The San
Stefano Treatyis tobe submitted tothe consideration of Congress.

Itwasofficially statedin Parliament that the prospectsof peace
havematerially improved.

(Special to the Press Agency:.)
London,May 28th.

LordJohnRussell is dead.
Consols 97i.

____«

Mb.J. Gow,late of the firm of Watson and Gow, -wheelwrights
andgeneralblacksmiths,has commencedbusiness onhisownaccount
onpremiseadjoining those latelyoccupied by thefirm.

Mk.David "VVeib,lateof the firm of Messrs. Weir andSampson,
isno\r carrying on business on liis own account in Hattray street,
Dunedin. His stock of china, glass,&c, will be found unrivalled in
the trade.

Thb Rev.Father Grant,Rector of theScotch College in Rome,
diedMarch 28. The deceased was the organiser of the Catholic hier-
archytobe establishedinScotland. Hebequeathshisprivate fortune
to the Catholic Church in his native country. The funeral was at-
tendedby many of the Cardinals. Mgr.(strain, Archbishop of Edin-
burghofficiated.

The enlargement ofthe Tablet by four pages trill take place
next week.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders of the JT. Z.
TabletCompany(Limited) took placeat the office of the Company,
inDunedin,onMonday evening last. His Lordship the Bishop of
theDiocese occupied thechair, andthere ■werepresent, in person or
by proxy,31shareholders, representing 156 shares. The directors'
reportreferredto the satisfactorystateof the Company'sbusiness,as
skown l>y thebalance sheet;statedthat the circulationof thepaper
badbeenincreased about three-fourths during the year, that there
wasevery prospectof acontinuance of thisprosperity,andconcluded
by recommending animmediateadditionof four pages to the size of
the Ta.elbt,and the payment %f a dividendof 10 per cent, on each
share. The reportwasadoptedby themeeting, which thenpasseda
Tote of thanks tothedirectors for the aeal shown by them in the
service of the Company during their yearof office. The directors for
the forthcoming yearwereToted forby ballot,thegentlemen elected
being Messrs. F.Meeaan, Reynelds, Downey, Martin, and the Rev.
Win. Larkin.

"VVb perceivethat a historicalerror occurred in our issue of the
17th inst. Itis thera said that/ the Order of the Jesuits was sup-
pressedby PopeClementXIII. The Pope whosuppressedthe Order
wasClementXIV.

"NVb learn from the Acbcocnte that Mr. John Gayan Duffy (of
Messrs.Duffy and Wilkinson), Chancery-lane, Melbourne, has been
appointeda Commissionerof the Supreme Court of New Zealandfor
takingaffidavits for thatcolony.

The Bey.Father Henncbery delivered a lecture, in aid of the
liquidation of the debt on the Catholic Church, inKuniara, on
Thursday. 23rd inst. The subject was, " The Fall of Society from
the Sovereignty of Christ,"

"Wjb clip the following from the Lytteltoii Times :— The total
number of people in the Province of Canterbury is put downat
92.433, showing a difference of 33,65$ since 1874 when the last
census was takeD, or anincreaseof 57 per cent. The population of
Christchurch andite suburbs (including Sydenham) is reckoned at
30,300. The actual municipality only contains 13.408 inhabitants,
butthepopulationjust outside theBelts, andwhich is to all intent*
andpurposes partof thecity, swells the amount so enormously as to
make thatnumber quite withinthebound*of belief. As showingthe
density of thepopulation we may mention that inthesuburbs of St.
Albans alonethere are3000 people. We imagine that few persons
havehitherto had any idea of the number «f inhabitants crowded
around Christchurch.
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WE would remind our readers that the art-union for thelarge

photographic likenessof the Itev.I'atherHennebery, will takeplace
next July. Tickets havebecuissuedatthelowpriceof half-a-crownj
they'maybehadonapplication to theLadySuperior,Dominican Con-
vent,Dowling-street,or the Secretary, Tablet Office, Dunedin.

His Lordship the Bishop of Dunediuparticularly requested the
members of the Catholic congregation,on Sundaylast, topay such
firstinstalments of their subscriptions to the Cathedral fond as had
not yet beenpaid. Payments tobe made before Sunday, JuneBth

"VVe find that,unfortunately,severalmistakes occurred in.the list
givenby x\b ]ast weekof the subscriptionstotliePort ChalmersChurch
Fund, collectedon the opening day. The name at theheadof the
list wasthatof HisLordshiptheBishopof the Diocese, £10. The'
following omissions were also made :Mr.Darby, £5 ;Mr.Bennett
£1 Is Od;Mr. Columb,10b. We shall behappy tocorrect anyfurther
errorsonnotice of thembeingfurnished tous.

Telegrams.

Few Acts of Parliament hare been more highly lauded
than theAct for the promotion of godless education. Wo
nevercould see anyreason for theuniversal chorusof aclmiva- \
tion with which its becoming- law was greeted, except its
secularism

— which,afterall,means its godlessncss. And it
is pretty plain that thehaste withwhich it was passed, and
the littlecare andattention given to the consideration of its
details,ai'ose from the feverish anxiety of itspatrons to have
theprinciple of godlessness sanctioned by the Legislatureat
anyhazard. And these gentlemen have now their reward in
theuniversal discontent its provisions have aroused, and tlie
jealousies it lias engendered. Our warning voice was not
onlyunheeded,but derided;and, even more, we do believe
that this measui*c washurried through the houses of Parlia-
mentall the more rapidly because of our remonstrances. It
was thought that this mode of proceeding would read us a
lessonnot likely to be forgotten, and it was hoped that free
and godless education would divide and consequently weaken
the Catholic body, and render denominationalists powerless.
Itwas fully expectedthat denominational schools could not
survive the inaugurationof the new system.

But how futilehave been all these anticipations, theresult
has proved. The new Act, the new system of g-odless edu-
cation,has not succeeded in closingevenone Catholic school.
Onthe contrary,its onlyeffect on Catholics has beentoarouse
313W energies and create new resources. Catholics are more
determined now than ever that theirchildrenshall notbe sub-
jectedto godless influences,and morefirmlyresolvedthanever
to maintain theirown schools. Since thepassing- of the god-
less Act,new Catholic schools have been built,old ones en-
larged, greater unityand energyhave been manifested than
werebefore visible,whilst in the ranks of the godless, only
jealousy,bickering,and confusion are visible. Quern Denecult
perderepriusdementat.

News of the Week.
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Two years ago,Ecuador was the most nourishing of theSouthAmerican republics. Since thenthe Catholicpresident,DonGarciaMoreno, has been assassinated, and aniufidelgovernmentpresidedoverby Senor Veintemillehas usurpedoffice andbrought the countryto thevergeof ruin. Mostof thebishopshave beeneither exiledor
imprisoned, and a nationalconvention,the result of shamelections"and forged returns, has declareditselfin. favourof thepresent govern-ment. The SouthAmerican papers contain anaccount of the heroic
attempt made inNovemberlast by thebraveCatholicgeneral Yepez
at reinstating the national government wrongfully overthrown 18months ago. Hemanaged with2000 picked troops to surprise thecapital, Quito, and these brave men whohad

"
Vita la religion!

"
for_ their battle cry,wouldnearly have succeeded hadthey not beenobliged in the endtodesist for wantof ammunition. A most drama-tic incidenthappenpclonthat occasion. Polanco, thechief instigatorof the murder of PresidentMoreno, hadbeenset free to assistin thedefenceof Quitoagainst Yepez. At the verymoment whenhe calledouttohis soldiers, "Ifyouseea priestadministeringthe sacramentsto a wounded Conservative,fire on theHost," aball struck his skulland he fell deadonthe spot. Arenewal of Yepez'senterprisemay
be looked for atanymoment.

—
Unicer&e.

Where is persecution to end,and whereis libertytobegin inPrussia? Itwill soon be acriminal offencefor a Catholic priest topreachthe Catholic faithat all. There is a lawinGermany thatanyecclesiastic speaking against the government in the pulpit isliable to be fined and imprisoned. It appears that speakin«-
against the government means to say something that maynot be quite palatable to the government. Father Philippi,a priest at Loukau, in Silesia, toldMs congregation sometime ago
thatitis theduty of Catholic parents tohave theirchildreninstructedin theCatholicreligion. The governmentprosecutor is of a differentopinion, so he lays a criminalinformationagainst the poor priest,
and wantshim tobe put inprisonfor talking treason. The Court ofPless holds that a week's duresse willmeetthe case, audso FatherPhilippi is sent to gaol for a week for saying that Catholic parentsought tobringtheir children tipas Catholics! Oncemore, whenandwhereis persecution to "endI—Universe.1

—
Universe.

Conveesionsareat thismomentof quite frequentoccurrenceinEngland, especially from the ranks of the Protestant clergy. TheTablet gives thenamesof some whohave just followedthe twoclergy
of St. Batholoniew's into the Catholic Church. There is the well-knownHighChurchwriter,Mr.CharlesWalker,author of

"
TheRitual

Eeason Why," "The SarumMassinEnglish," andmany other popu-
lar books. AtOxfordsevenmembers of theUniversity have likewisejust"gone to Rome." Amongst these are Mr.Oliver Vasal,ofBalliolCollege, Mr. Westerman,of Oriel, and Mr.Johnson, of Keble. LordAlexanderGordonLennoxhas alsobeenreceived into the Church,
Examiner.

Friday, May 31,1878.

Commercial. General News.
NEW ZEALAND TABLET

rf.^'f DDfVB? (onbehalfof theN« z- L- and M. A. Co.)reports for the weekending May 2i)th " '
feh2aS£?»Si ffip!etl with fche followingfat stock to

-
da^:

-
FatCattle.— Those forward were principally of good to prime

per lOOlbs. Best bullocks brought from £10 10s to £13 10s " doC° W
Fat sit'0 rT?\ tO-fltll 3OS Per lOOlbs- forprLeboef

dO

ih* T,n k
P' a^efc haym° beenwell supplied of late,andSffioT ?r £- nnedbem/iuexcessof requirements,there was some* wTw7"i?08 0̂1 sbeeP at our !ate quotations. Best cross-!l rrUUfmfr°m10,S 6d t0 13s 6d5 mennos. 5!> 6d to 8s 6d-24dP rr'a?;d2d.latter- 'We sold 700 at the yards asabovlbtore Stock.— There isno alterationin this description of stock.

oirt, "°°r a?m°urLondon office we advice per cable to the24th mst. Sales wereprogressing firmly, 56,000 bales sold. Wes^isssats^*^1^iots
-

wbich found b êrs

PnmSP^in'tTn Tf7 this week, which were wellcompeted for atfull rates. Best cross-bredsbringing 3s 3dto 3s 9d "
merinos, 2s ad to2s Bd.

'
Tallow.—Marketdull ; few buyers;most of the lots passed in.Oriain.— Wheat:Therehas beenmorebusiness doing in second-classquality, several largeparcels havingbeen placed at 4s for finewheat;4s 3d to 4s4d is offered,and choice Northern,4s 6cl. Oatsarestill wanted for export. Quotationsare unaltered-3s 4d to 3s5d forgood toheavy feed, and3s 6d for the milling. Barley " Finemaltingsamplesaremgooddemandat 5s to5s Gd:very choice fullgram,6s;milling, 3s 6d to 4s. J ulljC iUU

w"
SKEEN

'
SJ-ab°" r.ma^ct reP°rfc for the week end**gMay29 :-We arenowgetting into whatis alwaysunderstood tobe the dull-?owiM?n°W eaX) Hlthfto workhas at tMs Pcliod slack;iKt^C*c reverse A workingman has avery fair prospect

1nLnn TZ% 7 °? T^bwlderSandoutdooi> mustcalcu-lateonagood dealof broken time,but thesebreaks are triflin" com-paredtowhichthoseworkmgmenhavetoputupwithintheoldcSuntry.Ploughmen and farmcouplesareinexcellent demand. As for girlsthey seemall togetmarried. Hotelsare quiet. Now is the weatherto try theunsuitable classes. Wages— Girls 10s 12s IBs 2oT"d
£60, and Abß ;day labour, 7s and Ss; cooks, waters, glooms,andgardeners,25s to40s;barmaidsandhousekeepers, £40 and £78" ",A> " reP01'ts fi» the week ending May 29— Retailprices only-Freshbutterinhalf andone poundprints,"is 3d to Is?m \\ TttVu TTJn1-Umps'ls 3d;Powdered andsalt butter,Is2d to Is 3d. Freshbutter isnow selling very scarce, andseveralof617, 0̂^"-- ,S,

Selt butter' keS- lOdto lid;sideandroHedbacon, lOd;colonial hams, ls;caeese, bestquality, 8d tolOd. Eggs arestill scarce, and retailingat 3s Gdper dozen.„?J;yyfz^fPorts for the week endingMay 29, 1878,retail:Eoastingbeef, 5d to8dperft;boUing do., 3d to 5dperlb; stewingdo 4d to6d per ft;steak, 6dto8d per lb;mutton,2Jd to5dper lb;veal,^d to Sd per ft;pork6dio 8d per ft;lamb 2s 6d to 4s per

TVfw ?o i<!7ft
*

?%OTtS Ohole^le prices) for the week ending"7 ? ' \??B> af follows :
—

Oats (f<*cL), 3s 3d per bushelWheat-imlling *>; chicks, 3s to 3s 4d. Barley, malting, 4s to4s 6d; feed 3s to3s 6d. Pollard, £5 10s per ton. Bran, £40s, bagsincluded. Flour, large bags, £11; small, £11 10s. Oatmeal, £18

The Universpublishes thefollowing telegram from Rome, datedMarch 28 :— lnthe Allocutionpronounced to-dayLeo XIII.said that,havingbeencalledto govern the Church,he contemplatedwithdreadhis ownunworthiness and weakness inpresence of theheavy burden
whichhadbeenbequeathed unto Mm by his immortal predecessor,andalso inpresence ofthe sad stateof the Church, violently strippedof allher rights. He declaredhimself the scrupulousguardian of thetreasuresofthe faith,andproclaimed thatheputthetemporalpower
of the Apostolic See under the inviolable protection of right andreason. ThePopeconcludedby saying thathewas waiting for theadviceof the Cardinals, andcitedonthis point the exampleofMoses,who assembled the70 Elders of Israel.

Gentleness andmanlinesscombinedmakemennoble," writesaNavalofficer to the Army anil JVavy Journal, "and when we addattainments above the average,wereveal the character of George P.Ryan, whosecareer ended with tlieshiphecommanded. Hewasonlya few months past fifteen years of age when he entered the Naval
Academy,andfrom that time until his death,in the words of Rev.FatherFulton, who preached his funeral sermon 'bis career.was asuccessfulone.1 He was aChristian in faith and,a loving husbandandan affectionatefather. Duringhis stayattheDesolationIslands,
in charge of aparty for the observationof the Transit of Venus, theevenness of his diposition and his justness, coupledwith personalen-durance, anda fullknowledge of the workhe wassentby theGovem-"ment to perform,endearedhimtoeverymember ofthatisolatedparty.Ihecompletemannerin which thatwork wasperformed, willlive asa lustrousaddition to the attainments of our Naval officers, and itreflectsmuch credit upontheinstitutionof whichhe was agraduate."

The9,481officers servingin the active array of Prussia it hasbeen ascertained that 8,591 belong to the State Church, SBO areCatholics,10ProtestantDissenters, and 9 Jews. Of 830 military sur-geons 682 aremembers of theEstablished Church, 130 Catholics and17 Jews. Of the 241,802 men164,982 aremembersof theEstablishedChurch, 75,268 Catholics,229 Dissenters,and 1,305 Jews.
Fromthe Germania, the leading organoftheGermanCatholicswo, Unieers, translatethe following terse remarks on the death ofPio Nono ;— Overthe grave of Pius IX. we Catholics sing neitherhymns of praise nor songs of lamentations,but witha deeply movedheart we thank ahoveall theKing of heaven and earth for havin°-

givenhis Churclisuch agovernor for twoand thirty years, and con-fidently pray toHimto Tbefurtliermorealikegracious toChristendom.Since the first Christian emperorsendowed the spiritual head o? allthebaptized with a temporal possession for maintaining,his hi»hdignity and independence,the firstPope is now dead who was notonly deprivedof this dominiondcfacto, butwhoseright to itis con-testedby most governments. His successor willprobably be subjectto stillgreater vexations andindignities, and the faithfulchildrenofthe Church togreater trials than have been suffered hitherto;buthow are spoliation,ignominy, and physicalpaintoprevail against apower which thegates of hell itself areimpotent tosubdue?
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wrJ,?« ?P ô**^' ° tlie"seknown as « The EscapedNun,"£ J£s Se mh^ct ofthe late exposureof her characterpublishedin theP^<composed mainlyof her ownrepentant letters.„,ci 7i ''~f mvmv°St- epPfcafoallypronounce the said articles malici-ously false frombegimngtoend. The letters whichyoupublish,ashavingbeen writtenby meareallforgeries!» This is adirectS£ment-andwe publishit,as requestedbyEdith. Butitis not trueis directly false. Ifthe letterswe publishedwereforgeries, we
fto

gEd&,° n?^^pv7he^P^^'cautakeanactiolagainSthe Editor of the Pilot— ami oblige him to produce the ordinalletters mher handwriting,andprove themquite genuine-which heis quiteready todo. Comenow,Edith.The steamship State of Georgia, which arrived inNew YorkScotlandlately,encounteredanenormousicebergonherpassaee"'\T°- ?V?V?ld r?Porter visitedthe steamer, and, althoughbecould obtainnoinformationfrom thecaptain, elicitedsomefrom thepetty officers « DidIseethe iceberg?
"

saidone youngmanintheuniform of the service "Yes. Itwas on March 9th, about fiveminutes after nineo'clockin the morning, inlatitude47dee.47mmlongitude 46 cleg. 52mm. Ithadbeen thick and hazy;in fact; wehadbeen running througha fogall night. About an hour or two
to the atmosphere, whenallat once,atthe hourindicated,thereuprose beforeus agreat mass of ice. Itwio aaS WeU M beautif*l. Ihadseenagoodraany icebergsbutwasneversonear toonebefore. NeitherhaveIeverbeheld sucha gigantic tower of ice. It was about 200 feet long, andSd^i200/1

" SOOS00 feet hiSh-" A sail°r on thcVeck
onteTt TpSiW Te,was near ifc uatil we was a'm°stif T fw*i £ ♥t ,°l"eked a stone from our deck an

'
s^cksm«ipKfi mi?st,ta been anear 300 feet high." We must ha'XT" TaXf"m wedtta'tslowup. No wonder theo^wSJ?i Wafi*o!.*^ about seeinS it:' "s a<*ount wasS2 fv7a

a \aD
u
d) acomPanionof thesailor spokento, whoexpressed his wonderat the sizeof theicebergandhis thankfulnessBX> JulS GSC£lp6.,w Ê ?bserve thatMj>ssrs- RobinsonandRaymond,thewell-knowndentists,haye removed fromtheirresidenceinGeorgestreet,Dunedia,to Prmcesstreet, oppositeMessrs. Herbert, Haynes and Co
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HUGH LAMONT,
Butcher,

Arthur-street,Dunedin.
Jhe undersigned having taken over the

ahove old-established Butchery,respectfully
solicits a continuanceoftheliberal patronage
heretofore accordedhispredecessor.

The public mayrest assured thatno effort
willbe sparedtogive everysatisfactionas to
qufility, price, andattention,

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
\U INVESTMENTCOMPANY(Limited).

T!ie Company is now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows the
highest current rateof interest onsame.

Partiesdesirous ofbuilding canselect their
own sites,andhave houses erected according
to theirownplans.

Full particularson applicationto
T. CHALMERS REID,

Secretary,
Temple Chambers.

ST. ANDREW STREET, WOOD AND
COAL YARD.

JOHN El) MON DS,*-* can supply the public at the lowest
current Prices with Newcastle, Kaitangataj
and Green Island COAL, also FIREWOOD
of every descriptioncut or uncut.

Orderspunctually attendedto.

"WM.PARKBft STREET, JOHNCAMPBBLIjMOMWS,
City Auditor, Certificated Accountant in

Bankruptcy.

AND MORRIS,
Laud and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROKEES, COMMISSION
AGENTS,

Accountants, andValuators.

LoansNegotiated andBillsDiscounted.

SOUTH BBITISH UTSUEANCB BUILDINGS,
Liverpool-street,

TV/T OENINGTON HOTEL
.kT_L JIcnmNGTON,

1> U NE D IN.
FBANCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Propkietoh,
Wishc to intimate to hismany friends and
the g neral public thathe has purchasedthe
above hotel. Having just completed exten-
sive improvements,lie is now inaposition to
offer first-class accommodation. Nonebut the
best liquorskept.. Goodstablingand Paddock
accommodation. Chargesmoderate.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

D U N E DIN.CO'DRISCOLL," Proprietor,
Hot,cold,and shower baths can be badat

alltimes during the day. Private apartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Billiard Tables.

Ty/rILLS, DICK, & OO.'S
ALMANACK & DIRECTORY FOR 1878,

Contains
NEW COUNTRY MAP,

NEW GARDEN CALENDAR,
Andtheusual variety of Useful Information.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE Is. 6d.

EORG E G 0 W
(LateWeston andGow)

Begs frespectfully to inform his numerous
friends,andthepublic generally, that behas
commencedbusiness as General Blacksmith
andWheelwright,next thepremisesoccupied
by the late firm.

He trustsby attention, and making none
but first-class articles, to merit a share of
publicpatronage. Town and country orders
punctually attended to.
PRINCESjSTREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

NO. 6 ROYAL ARCADE.

RANKIN AND WHALE,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No.6 Arcade,Dunedin,
Harealways ouhand achoice assortment of

Tweeds.
Gentlemen candependon obtaining a first-

class article at a reasonable price.
S'.^le and fit guaranteed.

ACHIARONI," Carver, Gilder, '
PRINT-SELLER, AND IMPORTER,

Picture andLooking-Glass Manufacturer.
Allkinds of Picture Frames made to order.

Frames regilded, andmade equalto new.
GEORGE STREET,nearOctagon,Dunedin.

Established 1850.
EORGB MATTHEWS,

NURSERY AND SEEDSMAN,
Moray Place, Duxedin,

Has on Sale
—

Fruit andForest Tieesof every
description. Agriculturaland Garden Seeds
of finestquality. Lawn Grass Seed. Orna-
niental Plants andShrubs for lawns. Haw-
thorn Quicks for hedges. Dwarf Boxwood
for edging walks. BroomandGorse,orFurze
Seed,for hedges.

Garden Calendar,containing full monthly
directions, andnew Catalogue, sent post free
on application.

NOTICE.

JOSEPH HALLINAN, late of
tJ Drumm's,begs to informhis Friendsand
thePublic thathe has commenced business
as Horseshoer and Blacksmith next the
White Horse Hotel, George and Frederick
streets,

DENTISTRY.

"D OBINSON and RAYMOND1,
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Scale of Charges:
Extractions -.. 2s 6d.Do. Children. ... Is
Stopping Teeth 5s
ArtificialTeeth 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction "by the a~d of nitrousoxidegas.

Address
—

PRINCES-STREET,
Next door to Begg's Music Saloon.

ILJ J. MULLIGAN,
WATCHMAKER AND MANUFAC-

TURING JEWELLER,
Lambton Quay,

WELLINGTON.

CABEf AND CO.,
Manufacturers

AERATED WATEBS.
BritishWines, Cordials, Liqueurs,Malt

Vinegar,&c.
Great King-street, Dunedin.

TIRANK W. PETBB,
Engineer and Architect,

Liverpool-street, Dunedin.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

urnished underspecialarrangements.

ENGLISH, PRACTICAL
TAILOR, (Late of St. James-Street,

West End,London), Willis Street,Welling
ton, cansupply the Working Classes with a
suit of clothesnot tobe equalled.

Fit andWorkmanship Guaranteed.
Ppices Moderate.

N. ENGLISH

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONOMY ANPRESPECTABILITY,

Combinedwith thestrictest decorum in the
performanceof its duties.

The expenseof aFuneral,howeverCostly
orHumble maybe ascertainedat the time
of giving the order,andcarriedoutaccording
to the wishesof friends by

WALTER G. OEDDES,
Undertaker, Octagon, Dunedin.
HVERSAL HOTEL,

Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.
MRS. ANNPAYBLBTICH,Pkoprietress.

First-class Accommodationfor Boarders.

The FinestBrandsin Spirits, Wines, &c.

fiefreshmentsalways ready.

JgROWN, A "WTE have purchasedbyauction, at anestimated discount | jgROWN,
jj of 33 per cent, from regular prices, a consignment ]£

TjiWING R of 23 cases of AMERICAN CALICOES from the celebrated
-

C Tj^WING"^^ I Wamsutta Mills,which arenoted for the extreme soft finish of their I
AND /"NO cloths and frceness from dressings. We will offer the following lines A ■; AND /"NO.

\^j A during thepresentmonth as tinder :
— -L '

V>■^ Lotl.
—

36in. Skirting 30 piecesn M„ 2.— 36in.Double Warp 30 „ % P
C „ 3.— 36in,Twilled 30 °» U
A „ 4.— 3Gin. Unbleached GO „ °P, -o
t 5.-9-4 Twill Bleached Sheeting ... 27 „ >iJoBROWN, L \t 6.-10-4 „ „ „ ... 70 „ %%. O "OROWN,
I . 7.-8-4 Plain

„ " ... 10 %$ H J3
'

C „ 8.- 9-4 „ „ 10 „ S A. '

TAWING O » 9--10-4 „ „ „ ... 10 „ J s TAWING
a-vtt-v S. The fullreduction of 33 per cent., equalto 6s. Bd. in the&,willbe A XTT. X^.-NAND /^O. allowedtoallpurchasers. AND /^<O.



Prior to Father Heimebery's arrival amongst vs
—

a periodof
six weeks

—
thehotels were doinga fair trade,butthat is a thing of

the past,andnow youmay traverse the streetsof Kumara for days,
nay,evenweeks, andnotmeetanindividual under the influence of
the" jollygod." This is thestorynot only of our townbut of every
townvisitedby thereverendgentlemanin the course of his Mission
on the Coast.

In Greymouth, the number who pledged themselves to total
abstinencewasfive hundred, and in Reefton the number was four
hundredand fifty,whichwasvery large when we come to consider
itspopulation.

Ifwe look npon Father Hennebery's Missions from a wordly
pointof view, and value them only for the good of which we are
cognisant, weareinsensibly filled witha spiritof praiseand thanks-
giving tothe Almighty -who has been pleased to make us, His un-
worthy children, the recipients ofHis grace, thus enabling us to re-
turn oncemore to thefoldof the Good Shepherd. Andif the tongue
of calumny shouldever leadus toentertain anything disparaging of
the rev.missionary,one glance atthenow happy homes, and a re-
membrance of what they were, are enough to dispel the haze of
slander inwhichhis enemies chooss to represent him, and to show
forthhis holy andself-denying character as apriest.

AsIwrite the good work is infull swing at Ross, a gold mining
centreinFather McCaughey's parish,about twenty miles due south
fromHokitika. Here,as elsewhere, the local clergy are labouring
zealousy in conjunction with Father Hennebery in advancing the
goodcause;and,if wemay judgeof thefuture from the symptoms
of thepresent,Icansafely say,without any claim to be a prophet,
that their labours will be crownedwitha grand success.

Of Father McCaughey's zeal too much cannot be said. Not
satisfied with LavingMissions throughout his own extensive parish,
wherever thework of Godis to be done there he is to be found a
willingandable workerin the vineyardof theLord.

Itis exppctedthaton Sunday, the12th inst., themission will be
openedat Waimca, situated about nine miles from Kumara,on the
Hokitika Road. After closing this mission,Father Hennebery intends
remaininga week theguest of Father McCaughey. Duringhis sojourn
he will deliver alecture, theproceedstogo towards liquidatingadebt
which remainson thechurch andpresbytery.

Since my lastcommunication theonly eventof importancewasa
fire inKumara, whichhas laid wasteaconsiderable part of the main
street. At about3 o'clockon the morning of the 4th inst., the in-
habitantswere arousedby theringing of the fire bell. On arriving
at the sceneofthe alarm it was found that the flames were issuing
fromthe windows andcrevicesof Mr. Bulstrode's Club Hotel. Ina
very short time the fire hadalso spread to the adjoining buildings,
andhaditnot been for the laudableexertions of the localfire brigade,
thebeauty of Kumara wouldhavebeendestroyed There wereseven
houses burned

—
theBank of Australasia,McLean's Store, Mulligan's

Drapery Establishment, Club Hotel, Robinson's Scotch Pie House,
Foley's Butchery,and Murphy's BootandShoe Store. Itis satisfac-
tory to learn that all the houses hadbeeninsured for nearly the value
in the New Zealand and SouthBritish Companies, except Mr. Foley's
butchery,

Historical! Vide "Jurors Eeports andAwards, New Zealand
Exhibition." Jurors:J. E. Ewen, J. Butterworth, T. G. Skinner"

So far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeingof materials is almost
entirely confined to there-dyeingof Articles of Dress andUpholstery,
amostuseful art, for there are manykinds of material that lose their
colour before the texture is half worn. G. Hirsch, of Dunedin
(Dtjnedin Dy/e Woeks,George-street, oppositeRoyal GeorgeHotel)
exhibits a case of specimens of Dyed Wools, Silks, and Feathers,and
dyed Sheepskins. The colors ou the whole are very fair, andreflect
considerable credit ontheExhibitor,to whom theJurorsrecommended
an Honorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate,
29 : Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, foi specimens, of Dyeing in Silk,
Feathers,&o.

Themenwho arenow holding the governing power of this colony,
and whoprofessto have the interests of the whole peopleatheart,
andnot those of any class, must bestow their attention upon the
question of educationbefore long, and place before the people tlie
tesultof theirdeliberationsfor acceptance or rejection. A ministry
constituted likethepresentonemayhaveimmensepowertodo good,
andits influence forevilmay be proportionatelygreat. Theincipient
Stages of its career will therefore "be watched with much anxietyby
theupholdersof morality andChristian truth. In a Christian land
we naturally expect to find Christian statesmen administering its
affairs,andsubordinatingall political interests to that of religion.ReligionIs the life-bloodof nations, the greatsustaining power with-
out whichthey mustnecessarily perishfrom internal corruption,and,heapedwith the" scorns of time,"be consigned forever to anignoble
grave. _ The firstcare of statesmen, therefore, should be the moral
andreligious interests of thepeople. But whereitis not practicable
forgovernments to directly foster the Christian faith, and to give
material assistancefor its propagation, they shouldincontestablypro-tectfromundueexternalassaults,andneither hampernoropenly op-
pose theprogress of its teaching. Itis an axiom that "the school
makes theman," itmust consequently be also true thatthe Christian
school makesthe Christianman. Suchbeingthe case, it is reason-
able to suppose that, if Governments conclude that education is a
matter withwhichitis thelegitimate province of the State todeal,
they should deal withitnot only for the mere transientinterestsof
the State,but for the general welfare of thepeopleswholiveunder
their laws,andconsult for theirmoral aswell astheirmaterial great-ness. Man's highest interest lies in the eternal destiny that awaitshim beyondthegrave,andhis interestsin this worldare butpassingandmomentary. Why, then, should education be thought toconsist
merely in the acquirementof the secular knowledge whichit is con-tended fits aman to perform his duties as a citizen of the State.Thereareveryfew inthis colony who ownthatmeresecular instruc-
tionconstitutes educationproperly so-called, but it is widelymain-
tained that theduty of the State is to impart only a modicum of
secularknowledge, and leave the religious, the most indispensable
element,tobetaughtby theparents themselves. Idissentabsolutely
from the doctrinewhichproclaims that the Statehas anyright what-
ever tousurp thefunctions ofteacher. Iadmit that the Statemustlook afterits own interests, and thatitis of paramount interest thatits subjects should be instructedinsecular knowledge,butto contend
thereby thatitshould monopolise education, and tyrannously wrest
from individualsone of their most sacred andinalienable rights, is aninsult toour reasonas well as to our religious principles. By mono-polising education, and being admittedly incapable of imparting
religiousinstruction, the State negatively teaches infidelity. Itia
not positively taughtinits schools that there is no God, but by a
rigorous exclusion of everything that could convey to the child's
mind the existence of such aBeing, materialism is as certainlyincul-cated as if the theory of evolution formed part of the curriculum.Where, therefore, the State forcibly inflicts the secular system uponacommunity,andby the power of gold attempts to crush schoolswhereina real and true education is imparted, it is wielding thesword ofLucifer against thereligion of Jesus,andsapping the foun-
dations upon which its ownstability depends. The great and fatalmistake made by Governments is that they assume the duties of theteacher. Few will questionthe right of the State torequire that its
subjects shallbesecularly instructed,but the matter assumesa verydifferentaspect when it is asserted that therefore the Stateshoulddon the garb of the schoolmaster, andengage directly in thework ofteaching. By doing this,it wouldbe manifestlyusurping duties not
its own,andoutraging the consciences of thousands of its subjects.

Secularists say theGovernmentcannot teach religiononaccountofthemultiplicity of sects, and as it is its duty to teach secular
knowledge, how can that be done without offending any religioussensibilities, except the Government establish schools of its own,
whenceall religions shall ba excluded. Ianswer, by assisting all
schoolspro rata, which give a competent secular education. But,
they answer,the denominationswould then moveheaven and earthtomaintain schoolsof their own for the purpose of getting the Go-
vernment subsidy. Well,Ireply, the Government would be pro-portionately relieved of an onerous work which it can neversatisfactorilyperform,and the strainupon the coffers of the Treasury
would be incalculably diminished, And this brings me to anotherphaseof the question, the financial one. The Government of New
Zealand confessedly is in difficulties;it is continually borrowing,
even to carryon tbe ordinary dutiesof administration,andnowithas
monopolisedthe gigantic work of education, whose calls upon theTreasury will be loud and incessant. Well, wouldit notbepolicy atleast for the Governmentto get a portionof that work done whichit
cannot afford to do perfectly itself at, say,half the amount of its realcost, provided, moreover that every guarantee were given that itshould be efficiently performed,and that it rested with the Govern-
mentitself todecide whetherit was or was not. The* policy of the
last administrationwasto throw as many responsibilitiesaspossible
directly upon the people, to assist voluntary effort in.performing
many ofthe duties of theState. Witness for.instance theCharitable
Institutions Act. This policy was forced upon themby thepovertyof the exchequer. Since they have left office, no extraordinaryin-
creaseIbelievehas takenplacein the revenue, and the country iscertainlynot verymuch richerthan itwas then. Now, why cannot
Sir George Grey"s Government, whose avowed policy is one ofre-trenchment, bestow some consideration upon what they might saveby assistinglargecommunities toerect andmaintain schoolsof their
own. Iregret thatIhaveno* n.wat hand a speechdeliveredin the
House of Lords about a year ago by a member of the British
Ministry, whichcontained statistics of the relative cost to the Go-
vernment of"Board

"
schools and schools attached to religious de-nominations,andalso remarksas to the educationalstandard of each.

The facts wereamazing and established cleanly the success of the
Englishsystem and showedan immense pecuniary gain to theGo-
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vernmentby assisting efficient piivate schools. Ihopethatif argu-
ment and appeals to the religious feelings of ministers will not
influence them to give the Catholics of the colony justicein the
matter of education,the interests cf their breeches pockets may to
some extent prevail. The - ondon Times, in an article on inter-
mediate educationin Ireland,inits issue of February lothlast, says:"As amatter ofprinciplenoone"wouldcontend thatEoman Catholics
ought to beforced into schools conductedupon a system which their
Churchhas condemned." Butwhat would the Times think wereit
toknow that our New Zealand secularists are

"forcing
"

them by
every possible expedient into godless schools which will yet be
branded withundyinginfamy.

The question'has now been plainly stated. Politicians under-
standit. RomanCatholics will never surrender their convictions in
thismatter;their allegiance is pledged to their consciences, their
Church andtheir God. No speciesof coercion will compel them to
countenancea system inaugurated for the soul's destruction and the
annihilation of nationalmorals ;and if, through the supineness of
otherreligious associations secularism shall obtaina footholdinthe
colony, NewZealand,nowrising like a young and statelyoak tree
from a congenial soil, will be withered andblasted eremany genera-
tions by the insidious poisonnowbeing pouredat its roots, andthe
convulsionsof a lawlessandcorrupt people.

W.J.N.
Auckland,May 9th, 1878.

WEST COAST.

(FromOur Own Correspondent.)
Kumara, May, 1878.

At the present moment things are very quiet on the West Coast.
That reaction, to-whichallalluvialdiggings aresubject,is feltonmost
of our goldfields, but innoplaceis this change moreperceptiblethan
inKumara.

15
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SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPERED

|AEEATED WATERS.

THOMSON AND CO.,' Steam ratcrt Waters and Cordial Manufacturers,
POLICE AND'CRA.'WTOIID STREETS,DUNEDIN,

GHELMER-STREET,OAMAW.
Importers of Soda Water Machinery andCordial

Maker'sGoods ofevery description.

R~l HANSON"
canbe CONSULTED as usual at Mr.

XubieusM's Dispensary, Octagon,from. 10 to
12 a.m., and from 7 to9 p.m.

Advice, Is.6d.;Medicine, 2s. 6d., during
the abovehours.

MIDWIFERY IN DUNEDIN, 30s.

rp 13. CAMERON
ARCHITECT,

Moray Place.
Plans prepared, without superintendence,if

necessary.

AR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

Great Reductionin the Priceof Leather.
HAERY HIRD,

PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,
Has openedthe Cheapest lioot Shop in town,
next toM'Gill's, Arcade. Boots cheaperthan
ever. Gents'French Calf Elastic tomeasure,
fvonilTsto £1.

Gents' soled and heeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „ 3s 6cL

RIDIRON HOTEL,
Phinces-street, 'South,

DUNEDIN.
JAMES MARTIN, PROPRIETOR?

The most comfortable FamilyHotelin the
City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths atall
hours during the day. Passengers called in

'

timefor all the early trains andcoaches.
PrivateRoomsforFamilies.
None but the BestBrands ofLiquors kept.

LLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT
- -

Proprietor.
Good Accommodationfor Boarders at

Moderate Charges.
The Miners'andMechanics'Home.

Good Stabling.

A"
'

iT r o i s~" Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn
strument-maken Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years optician tothe
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has (inorder to
obviatethenecessity of hiscustomersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) REMOWEDto
those premises adjoining MrMurphyfs City
Hotel, Princesstreet.

rpHOMSON AND NIVEN,
JL BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Hayclock's Douay Bible, ap-
pToved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinal Manning, and other eminent E.C.D.Ds.

Terms :Monthly instalments can. be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

AETIN <fc WATSON,
Wholesale andRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

Stuart-street,
Deliver to all parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famovis Shag Point
Coal.

T) 0 V A L H 0 T E L,
George-street,Port Chalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor.

DMOND & HARRINGTON,
Wood and Coal Merchants,

Market-street,Dunedin.
Best Walton Park.Newcastle,Kaitangata,

and Scotch Coal at the lowest currentrates.
Orders punctually attended to.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROTECTION FROM LOSSES BY FIRE

QETTLERS and others will find it to
their interest to secure their premises

against FIRE in the National Insurance
Company, which, moreover, is deserving of
their supportas a ColonialInstitutionhaving
a resident proprietary, and from its entire
Capital and Profits being invested in New
Zealand,

A. HILL JACK, GeneralManager.

U" NION INSURANCE COM-
PAXY OF NEW ZEALAND.

Capital £2,000,000.

Temporary Offices: High-street, Dunedin,
(Next Bing,Harris,and Co.'s).

Dtmedin Board of Directors: .
Hon. Robert Campbell, M.L.C.
T. S. Graham, Esq.(of Bing, Harris,and Co.)
T. W. Kempthorne, Esq. (of Kempthorne

Prossor, andCo.),
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe and

Co.)
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurance grantedon dwelling-houses, stores,
shops,buildings in whichtrade is carried on.
"aerchandise,and goods of every description,

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Hulls of snips or steamers,merchandise of all
kinds,specieandwool totheUnitedKingdom,

AT LOWEST CUBKEJiT RATES.

W. 0. KIRKCALDY, MANAGER,
High-street,Dunedin.

"ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leadingoneof which is

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
Which Employs between300 and400 bands towork their

WATER-POWEPv MACHINERY,
Capable of

PRODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GAUMENTS WEEKLY,
DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:

CORNER OF PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagementof

MR. F. LAWREN SON,
Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, andWellington.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

Hats, Shirts, Hosiery,Umbbellas,Blankets, Rugs, &c :
A Single GarmentatWholesale Price.

AllGoods aremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
canbemade. ;

Note the Address :—:
—

The Dunedin Kctail Branchis atthe Corner of
PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON.

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

I/^ITY H OTEL,
PPiItfCES-STREET, DTTNKEIJT.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin

andlate ol Sandhurst (Victoria).

The above magnificient Hotel isnow open
for the reception of travellers,andis acknow-
ledgedtobe thefinestHotelinthe Australasian
C olonies,botli as regards extentofaccommo-
dationandtlic perfectionof itsappointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartments arespecially-
designed tosuit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Booms
havebeenerected tomeet therequirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and coM. water and
showerbath oneach floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted -with two of
Alcock'sbest tables,andluxuriously furnished.

The City; Hotel Express in attendance
on the arrivalof every trainand steamboat.

Commodious Stabling attachedtotheHotel.
LuncheonDaily at1o'clock.

ARMS HOTEL,V.' Top op Toby Street, WEiUKGTosr.
The above Hotel having been thoroughly

renovated and enlarged nowpossesses splen-
did accommodation for Boarders,Commercial
Gentlemen,and Families.

Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the best
brands.

J. MURPHY, Proprietor.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

GE. DERM ER," has removed to Mr. MURPHY'S
NEW CITY BUILDINGS.

Dunedin. August22, 1877.
, Dear Sir.

—
With pleasureIadd my testi-

mony to the efficacy of your medicines for
relief of Rheumatism, having on more than
one occasion tried it with marked success
when suffering from SciaticaandRhematism.—
Iam,dear Sir, yoursvery truly,

George O'Brien,0.E.,
Asst. City Surveyor.

Mr. G.E.Dormer, Chemist, tec,Dunedin.—
ESTABLISHED 1848.

[

ANDREW MERCER,
FamilyGroceb,

Wine and Spirit Merchant.

Third Shop, Rattray-street
(Opposite the OtagoHotel),Dunedin.

MARSHALL," HOMOEOPATHIC CHEMIST,
George-streetDunedin,

Has always» fullStockofHomcepatbicGoods
of all descriptions.

Wholesale andRetail.
Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and

accurately dispensed.



Itappears that Sir GeorgeGreyhas nowconcludedhis stumping tour'
anditis tobe hoped that when, nexthe returns toWellington he will
soberly settledown tomouldhis future actions accordingly.

With the multifarious promiseshehas made inhis tour wehave
little to do, although we seriously fear that they are by fay too many
tobe fulfilled. Inhis eloquent address tothe citizens of Wellington,
hementionedone fact worthy ofnotice inyourpages.

After describing his early acts he said that oneof the reasons
why he set out insearch of acolony wherein toplantfree,happy and
prosperous communities was that,inhis earlydays,hepossessedwhat
was thenknownasinfluence, by meansof which, atan early date,he
received the command of a regiment, which wasstationedinthegood* old cityolLimerick, of the violatedtreaty. Well the glorious work
onwhich they woresent -was toaffordprotectiontoa merciless band
of robbers, known as tithe-proctors who were sent out torob and
harass the poor peoplein the name of thelaw, for the suppportof an
alienchurchin which they didnot believe. Deepand loud werethe
execrations that were poured on them, as they wendedtheir way
throughhill anddale on their journey—

even to this hour he could
liear in fancy their curses, as they bent their way homewards,laden
Avith spoil torn "from thefamishingpoor, who, however, gaveout of
iheir poverty, their wretchedness,and misery, to support their own
churches and schools. No wonder that theheart of theenthusiast
sickened within him;however, not being of a rebellious mouldhe
didnot stoop or kneel down,like our owngloriousDavis,andinvoke
the God of battles,noryet didhe say with him,"

God of justice,Isighed,sendyour spirit down,
Anilsoften*tliose lords socrueland proud;
Orelse,Icrjexlaloud,-vouscbiifc thy strength to thepeasant'shandTo drivethem in,lengthfrom out theland."

No, he looked aroundhim for anewland onwhichtoplanthis suffer-
ing countrymenwhere they would grow up and nurture faith and
freedom, securefrom the spoiler's "blighting hand.

Such noble sentiments
'
deserve tobe chronicled,but Sir George

"willpardonus if we lookat thesequel. He eloquently condemnedthe system of robbing the Irish Catholicsoftheir all to supportan
alien church, while they were compelled, nay cheerfully gavetheir
pittances to support andmaintain their ownchurch andschools out
of their povertyand wretchednesss. Now, Sir George,letus enquire
how thematterstands inthis model colony of yours. We will dis-
miss the church question:thank God there is no Statechurch, and
ashadoncebeeneloquently said by GavanDuffy,

"
There is nowno

Statute of Kilkenny,no Catholic confederacy, noProtestant ascend-
ency tokeepus from entire nationhood,thegoldenvistaof prosperity
lies openbeforeus. and wemust enterithandin handor not atall."
Iquote frommemory after many years. Buthow docs itstand with
schools ? Ifwe leave ouv proctors,tithes,andchurches, the eloquent
peroration of Sir George is as applicablein all itsnaked barbarity to
New Zealand. Wehavehere the State schools supported inmagni-
ficence, part of the money being drawn out of the pocketsof theCatholics, who in their poverty contribute handsomely towardsthe
maintenanceof their own churchesandschools.

t
If the system wastyrannical andunjust inIrelanditmust neces-

sarily be so inNew Zealand. Injustice isinjusticeall theworldover.No amount of illogical arguments canmake us believe thatany Gov-
ernment is possessedof lionesty of principleandpurposethatperpet-
uates a system so entirely repuguant to enlightenment and justice.
Will Sir GeorgeGrey stillsit onthe Treasury benchesand,inthe faceof hisown words,stillupholdthisobnoxioussystem. This is aquestiononly time can settle. Inallhis stump speecheshehas dexterously
avoidedevenmention ofit. Manyare thereforeunder the impression
thatheeither lacks the courageof his convictions,oris afraid tobring
it forward, butletus hope thathe will yet be foundtrue tothe prin-
ciples that set him tryingfor a colony. Ifhe does he willearn tlie
gratitude andbenedictionsof his Catholic fellow countrymen.

It is withdeepregretInotice the determinationof 3VIr. Staffordto resign his place in the Legislature. Catholics throughout tie
length andbreadthof New Zealand will he sorry that the voice so
oftenraised in their behalfin theHouse willnot re-echothis session.
Mr Walter W. Johnstonhas also determinedtoresign, butnot tantil
alter the session. Truly things look gloomyfor usintheforthcomingsession,unless Sir Gcoige Grey withhislarge partywill espouse our
cause.

From the "Catholic colonialborn statesman,"' wo can expectnothing except through fear; butIamglad tobe able to tell you
his seat atRodney is veryshaky, thanksto theprompt and generous
*jonductof twogentlemen, whomIshallnot now name;but suflice*"
it to say that they havedone their duty well, and" When comesthedaynilhearts to weigh

Ifstaunch they bo or wile,"
the Catholicelectors of Kodney will not be foundwanting.

Butif the worstshouldcome, and evenSir George<?rey andCo..should refuse to giveus justice, weshouldbear inmind that oneofthe party, the self-styled John theBaptist, (thoughIshould rathercompare him toa stilllater Scripturalcelebrity whoshallbenamelessin his gloom) publicly stated that they were,after all, only decenthighwaymen. As far aswo areconcerned the self accusation is liter-ally true, but ni/dldesj/erandumhestill ourmotto, Anotherelectionmust soon comeonwhen we can pay themback " blowfor blow
"

Evenso didour brethrendo withGladstone.
Wellington, May lOdli,IS7B. Celt
AVjs leara that Mr. J. Barrett, formerly of the Family Hotel,Durham-strcot, Christclmrch, has removed to the Borough Hotelwhere his well knownabilities-will,as usual,insure a first-class posi-

tion tohis establishment.
Mr. Carl Bremer, a political writer of remarkable sagacityand knowledge, says,in an articleon"

The Routeto India,"in theGamhridge Tribune ."—" The Easternquestionis far from settled;infact, ithas just begun to be unsettled;and its solution involves alimdanienlal changeof territory,commerce, ami internationallaw in"Europe."
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MR. J. STORES SMITH O NEVOLUTION.

But the law of evolution,natural selection, survivalof the fittestand
all the restof it. islaid downand offensively enforced when there is
not onesingle fact tliatimperatively demands it, and when ninety-
nine out of everyhundred facts tell against it. Ever since man
appearedon the globe, and wasable to recordwhathe saw abouthim
onstone,inpictures,or by verbaldescription, there is not one scin-
tillaof evidence thatanyliving creature has tended to grow out of
its genus. A sheeplias alwaysbeen a sheep,a horse ahorse, a mon-
key amonkey, andamanaman. Great variations occur, andthose
far more frequentlyhyman's interference than by natural selection,
butnothing acquiresany of themarked characteristics of the group
aboveit,andall,if leftalone, tend to breedhackto theprimal type.
Nature seems tohave as greatanabhorence of any departure from
the originalform, asit"has of avacuum. Nor can any instance be
foundinthe geological recordamong the fossils ;and many can be
found agaiustit. Ihavenot read the anti-evolutionside of thecase.
Ihaveread the writingsof Mr. Darwin and Professor Huxley and
others,andhad theadvantageof personaltalkwithaneminent friend
of theirs, who sharestheir views, andIhaveread without prejudice,
but failed to find that they advancedonesolid argumentin support
oftheir views. lamquitecertain thatif this controversy could be
turnedinto alawsuit, any judge on thebench woulddismiss the case
against the Evolutionistswithcosts, withoutcalling for areply. The
eminent MendIallude to,himself oneof the first living mathemati-
cians, and anintimate associate ofTyndall, Huxley,Spencer, &c,and
sharing their views,was candid enoughto admit that the theory was
beset withdifficulties, that quiteasmany facts wereagainst it as for
it, thatithardly seemed susceptible of proof. And, "when Iasked
why heheld thetheory under such a condition of theevidence, why
on the assumption of this law, Dr. Tyndall chaffed and derided
prayer, and Professor Huxley gnashed, his teeth at dogma, and
chuckled over the base deceit of man, his reply was :—":

— "
We arc

bound toholdit,because it is the only theoryyet propoundedwhich
canaccount for life,all weseeof life, without the intervention of a
God. Naturemust beheld tobe capableof producing everythingby
herself, andwithin herself, with no interference db extra, and this
theory explainshow shemay havedone it. Hence wefeelbound to
holdit andto teachit." Shade of Bacon!hereis Science! This is
the argument in a circle. There is no interference with nature
on the pa-vt of God, or any other force or power ah extra. We
prove this by the law of evolution. What proves the law
'of evolution? Why, nothing, except that its assumption is
necessary to the former Law? This was the outcome of Science,
whoseboast was thatit walkedfirmly from certitude to certitude,not
dealing in fancies andbeliefs and undemonstrablc imaginings, like
us poor illogicalBelievers.
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WOODIFIELD AND JOLLY,
GENERAL PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Octagon, Dxjnedin.

W. and J. having recently importeda
mostextensive and variedprinting plant,arenow

preparedto execute eveiy description of-Plain and Orna-
mental Printing inthenewestandneatest styles, and with despatch

Printersofall kindsof Circulars,Cards,Receipt,Delivery,andCheque
Books, Ballandother Programmes,Chemists' Labels,Bill-

lieads, Handbills,Posters, Magazines, Pamphlets
and Publications of any size or form*

ELECTION OF CITY AUDITORS.

GEORGE WATSON
Begs respectfully toannouncethathe is a

CANDIDATE FOR ELECTION
asone of the

CITY AUDITORS.
'

CITY AUDITORS.

MR. W It. P A~R~K E R STREET
respectfully solicits

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST
For Re-election.

Polling: Saturday, Ist June,
AtFire Brigade Station,Rattray-strect.

CITY AUDITORS.

MR SYDNEY JAMES
respectfully solicits

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST'
For Re-election.

Polling:Saturday,IstJune,
AtFire Brigade Station, Rattray-street.

WELLINGTON STEAM BISCUIT AND CON-
FECTIONERY WORKS,

FArtISH STREET, WELLINGTON.
TheProprietor,possessing themost complete Plant of Machinery

inhis lineinthe Colony, is able to supply the tradewithgoods tvhioU
inprico,quality,and variety defycompetition.

For Catalogueof Prices apply to the Factory.
" ti, H, GRIFFITHS, PROPRIETOR.
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T BARRETT,
(Lateof Barrett's Family Hotel

Durham-street, Christclxurch.
Has removed to that central position the

BOROUGH HOTEL,
Having purchased the freehold, where Tra-
vellers and Tourists -will find comfort and
civility.

The cellars are supplied with the best
wines and spirits, including Jamieson and
Son's seven year old malt, specially im-
portedby theproprietor.

Travellerscalled for the early trains.
JOHN BARRETT,Proprietor.

rpO LET, for Public Meetings, Sun-JL day Schools,orotherpurposes,thatlarge
and commodious Hall in Rattray-streetbe-
longing to thePioneer Lodge,1.0.0.F. Ap-
plications received by G. Jacobs, Bull and
Mouth.Hotel,or to J. Teague, painter,Rat-
tray-street. The hall willbe ready for occu-
pationearly inMarch.

Under thePatronage of His Excellency the
Governor andMarcMoness ofNormanby.

MATHESON BROS. & CO.
beg toinformtheinhabitantsof Dune-

dand New Zealand generally, that they
always haveonhand a large and tastefully

I selected stock of China,Glass, Earthenware,
Lamps,Vases,&c.

Mr.Matheson,sen., havingrecentlyvisi-
ted the principal British and ContinentalMarkets,has made arrangementsforMonthly
supplies of all the latest Patterns, Colours,
andDesigns.

InDinner Servicesfrom £5 to £50 ; in
DessertSets from 55s to £30 ;in TeaServices
from 35s to £15 15s;in Breakfast Sets from
70s to £15 ;inComplete Sets of Table Glass
from ■ £12 to £50. Richly hand-painted
FlowerPots and Vases in Dresden, Sevres,
and Worcester China and Bohemian Glass.
Just to hand,abeautifulvariety of the cele-
brated

"
Belleek"Porcelain. Alsoamagnifi-

centstock of Cut Glass Chandeliers forgasor
kerosene, from three to six lights. Also, a
beantifulassortmentofLamps in Cut Glass
andSilver,Bronze,Wrought Brass, Oxidised
Silver, Ormulu, &c,andfitted withthe most
approvedBurners. MintonHouse,Princes
street, Dunedin. N.B.— Whole \e Ware-
house, Bondstreet,

i^IOURLEY AND LEWIS,
VX UNDERTAKERS,

George and MaciiAgga3st-s_teeets.t-s_teeets.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonableprices.
Undertakers to the General and Provincia

Governments.
G. WATSON (late Watsonand" Gow), begs respectfully to inform

his numereus Friends and the public
generally thathehas commencedBusiness as
GeneralBlacksmith and Wheelwright in the
premisesoccupiedby thelatefirm, andtrusts,
by attentionandmaking none but first-class
articles, tomerit a share of public patronage.
Town and country orders punctually at-
tendedto.

—
Princes-street South,Dunedin.

OWNSHIP OF BURKES
BREWERY,nowbeing Surveyed

Tobe soldby Auction,at an early date,due
notice of whichwillbegiven,

Splendid Sites andConvenientLots for
Villa Sites,

Suburban Residences,
And Working Men's Homes,

TieTownship is charmingly sitnateda
shortdistance from town, andiseasily acces-
sible by roador rail, being only ten minutes
rideby railandapleasantdriveoffourmiles
byroad. A visit will demonstrate that it
possesses a very largeextentoflevelland,tbj^
ground running with agentlerise toacons^derabledistancefrom thewatersidefrontago,
Itscommandingpositionandsplendidscenery
stamp it themost lovely spoton theshoreof
the harbour, embracing an interrupted view
ofthePeninsula, theIslands, and theHeads,
whilstitis universally acknowlegedtobethe
healthiest suburbanlocality nearDunedin.

A permanentstream of pure sweet water
runs through the township from which a
copioussupply isobtainable, -whichat" a very
small outlay couldbelaid on at any of the
sections. Anunlimitedsupply of timber for
firewood is available at almost the cost of
cutting.

The Land forSuburbanResidenceswithout
doubtstandsunrivalled,andshouldcommand.
the attentionof capitalists or anyoneseeking
a desirable investment of daily- increasing
value.

Extraordinary liberal terms, viz., Deposit,
£5 per Section;balance by quarterly pay-
ments,extendingover three years,with6per
centinterestadded.

WATCHMAKERS. ■

rpHE undersignedhaving purchased theStock-in-trade,ofJt *■ jlS-rsHarr°P aiKl Neill, Watchmakers and Jewellers, at agieat reductionon theoriginal cost,beg to intimateto thepublic thattbey arenow inapositiontooffer the wholeofthe above.stock, whichhas been personally selectedby MrHarropintheHomemarket,
"AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

aix inspection of their magnificent stock ofwiToi?"nd ELECTE?-PLATE» WARE, GOLD and SILVERZawf i
' deTer?othev rci^te connected with the JewellryandWatchmaking business. ■

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
ManufacturingJewellers,GoldandSilversmiths,

Late of Rattray-street,

EVERY»««m S«fiBI__.___, 0B

Cleaned,Bepairea,andAdjusted.

iwJdflfcSffi"1miClook Del>artment un« -^«" -p«-

WBWB BOLDfenmFtJnf^ in re»"nending Messrs
HARROP & NEILL

WHITTAKER BROTHERS have just received,andare
nowopening,"ExMailSteamer,"

3 CASES, 1BALE, 1PARCEL
OP

ALBUMS, WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES, STATIONERY
AND FANCY GOODS.

Also, a Beautiful Selection of DOUAY BIBLES and PRAYER
BOOKS, andaChoice Assortment of CATHOLIC TALE BOOKS.

W. BROS, havealsoon Stock someBeautiful
C. D. V.'s OF HIS HOLINESS THE LATE POPE PIUS THE

NINTH, Is. EACH, or 10s. DOZEN.
ColouredPicturesingreatvariety of BlessedVirgin, St.Patrick, Sec______ «>
tsj"observe the Address:—

WHITTAKER BROTHEES,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.
P.S.

—
Country Orders punctually attendedto,

0HN TERTIUS KEMP SO N,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,

Arthur Stkeet,Dunedin, (twodoors from the Salutation Hotel).
J.T. X.,in grateful acknowledgment of the support accorded

him during thepast fouryears,has resolved to build a Shop more
worthyof the same in everyrespect, and replete with all the ap-
pliances requisitefor thepreparationofthevariousDrugs andChemi-
cals whichJ. T,K. manufactures inhis ownlaboratory, toensurethe
Freshness andPurity necessaryfor thecompounding ofPrescriptions,
to whichhedevotesespecialcareand attention. The Pillar Letter
Boxbeing close athand,J. T. K.(for the convenience of the neigh-
bourhood) has obtainedaLicense toSell Stamps, in consequence of
whichhehas combinedStationery withhisbusiness. He alsokeeps
inStock afull supply of all Britishand Foreign PatentMedicines in
use inthe Colonies;alsoachoice selection of Toilet andNursery re-
quisites. Aerated Soda Water on draught, cool from the
fountain,flavouredto tastewithgenuineFruitSyrups. Afewchoice
Brandsof Cigars alsokeptinstock. ;

QTAGO COLLIERY COMPANYW COAL is well known to be the bestNOTICE.

£5fi I<&&__r i» deiirerea * »"
ThebestRound C0a1... 29S r>PrtnnThebestBrokenCoal^ "; %£s£%£
sactio"^1disColmtallowed f<* cash tena-

nt rt .J- HALLIWELL. Agent,
traystoect?PP° Slte Dai]7 TimGS °'

&<*> Eat'

OUNDRY'S COMPRESSED orCONSOLIDATED TEA.
inI, cclehl^c} TEA cannowbe obtainedmany quantity fromtheundersignedorfromthe retailagents :-R.K.Murray and Son,Mr Demer, Chemist, Dunedin; and fromJthcragents all through theup-country towns.£XJ£B_S* Co-' sole****"*«*

"IVfAOFIE AND FOX--*-*- (late Battson andBrown,")
HAVE FOR SALENewcastle Coal, Scotch do.,Kaitangatado.,

all finwnd°-'d°-' G?Cn Islandd0"FirewoodofSwf&S"SSFencingPosts and Eails
-

rs^E\FoX)IMq1MqBattson& Brown,)

HAHOTifi" P«° ST OFFICE

psiasstSiS

GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN ATLOWEST CURRENT RATESCHARLES REID Manager.
'
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XT E W BREWERY,
FITZHERBERT-STREET,HOIUTIKA.

MANDL AND STENNARD
Country orders attended to withcare, and

supplies forwarded to all parts with everypossiblespeed.
Every cask branded,

MANDL AND STENNARD

QROWN HOTEL,
RATTRAY STREET.

P.KELIGHER wishes to intimate to hisfriends and the public -that hehas purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrallysituated, and affords accommodation not tobe surpassed by any Hotelin the City. Per-sons desirous*of thecomforts of ahome woulddowell to make an early call at the Crown.P. KELIGHER - . Proprietor.

COMMERCIAL HOT.EL
MOSGIEL."

SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
Public,thathehaspurchased the aboveHotel
andhavingmade considerablealterationsand
improvements,heis nowinapositionto offer
first-classaccommodation. Goodstabling with
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
PrizeMedalBilliard Tables.

T WILKIE AND CO.,
WholesaleandRetail

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
Princes-street, Dunedin.

To make wny for newshipments, the pre-
sent Large andVaried Stockwill be sold at
greatly reducedprices.

N.B.
—

Books speciallyorderedfromBritain
supplied atpublishedprice.

(VDONNELL and M'COIiMICK,

Wholesale and Retail,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
FREDERICK-STREET,DUNEDIN,

(Opposite theWhiteHorse Hotel).

NOTICE.

IHAVE Sold toMr G. W.Driscole
my business of Tailor and Clothier,

earnedonby mein theArcade andIbegto
solicit for him a continuance of the custom
so liberally accorded me. Mr .Driscole is
entitled to receive all debts owing to me
accruing since the 21st day of Maylast.

Dated the 4thday of June1877.
(Signed) GEORGE DAVIDSON.

Inreference to the above,Itrust,by strict
attention to business and by supplying a
superior article, to secure a continuance of
thefavoursaccordedmy predecessor.

(Signed) " a.W. DMfcSCOLK

MISSING FRIENDS.

TF this shouldmeet the eye of Roger K.Mulrooney,who
arrived at Port Chalmers by the ship Piako in or about

February,1878,he willhear something tohis advautagvby forward-
ing his address to Mr. Garvcy, of Lyttelton, or New Zealand

TabletOffice. Any person knowing the whereaboutsof Mr.Mul-

rooney will greatly oblige him and the adveS-iser by sending his

address.

MISSING FRIENDS.

HUGH GRIMES, fromnearBalgawley, County Tyrone.
Tidings of him will be thankfully received, as a letter of

importancehas arrived fromHome. He wasat the residenceof the
undersigned, Kennedy-street,Westport, in1871.

OWEN O'NEILL,
Bannockbum, Vincent County,

New Zealand.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,
, ,NEWCASTLE.

THEDominican Ntns have much pleasurein statingthat
they arenowpreparedtoreceive

DEAF AND DUMB PUPILS,
F>'onisix yearsof age andupwards into the above Institute, which
has recently nndergone extensiveimprovements for thebetter accom-
modation of its Inmates.

ThisInstitution wasestablished for thebenefitof the Australian
Deaf andDumb Children, In it, Children thus afflicted will receive
anEducationEqual,if not Superior, to that impartedin the State
Institutes. They willbe treated withcareand tenderness, andevery
facility willbe afforded them toadvance their Education, and pro-
mote theirhealthandhappiness.

The Terms ef Admission arc VERY MODERATE, and depend
entirely on the Resources of the Parents and Guardians, who, by
applicationto the Superioress of the Dominican Convent,can obtain,
all the requiredinformation.

T^T ANTED K.N OWN.

_
.m-MiL-iimM JfL^imWilrl «l_ bobbin without running other

rlr" HSil MACHINES LET OUT -ON

G. M. AL D R ICH,

Agent,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

OHERDY BROTHERS,

HAM AND BACON CURERS
AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN.

(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDY'SSmokedHams and Baconareequalto thebestLimerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'SPlainHams (sugar cured) are superiortoanyinDunedin".
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all'"

Grocers.

ASKfor SHEEDY'SHams andBacon,andbe sure yougetthem.

NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DTJNEDIN

IMPORTERS.

T ADIES will find at H. & B. BROWNLIE'S the
best assortmentof MILLINERY. Their Bonnets arehand-

some, stylish, and becoming inshape;and their Hats are trimmed
withcareand greatgood taste.

Their Stock ofBABYLINEN is the largest and best assorted.
Immense varietyinshape,material, andtrimming.

Their STAYS are comfortable, durable, and improving to the
figure;and their UNDERCLOTHING for ladies and children un-
surpassedformakeand finish.

The wholeModerateinPrice.
PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN,

(OppositeHerbert,Haynes Sc Co.)

And other Instruments, Tuned andRepaired.

PIANOFORTES FOR HIRE.

New Zealand Agent for George Woods Sc Co.'s unrivalled
American Parlor Organ.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

TV/I* AND J. MEENAN begto inform their numerous
-*■*-■-" Customers and the Public generally', that they have
Removedto theirNew Pieniises,oppositethe WaverlyBoardingHouse,
Moray Place, four doors from the Premises lately occupied by
them.
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MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL," Corner of
WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,

DUNEDIN.
P. O'BRIEN, Propbietob.

First-class Accommodation. Single andDouble Bedrooms,anda Bath-room. Privateapartments for Families. Chargesmoderate.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIMARU.Thomas O'Dbiscoll - Pbopbietob.

GoodAccommodationfor Boardersand
Travellers.

PrivateRooms forFamilies.
Good Stabling.

T3ASKETS. BASKETS
Undersignedhas alwaysonhand,Baskets

of every description.
Orders promptly attended to.Note the Address

—
M. SULLIVAN.WholesaleandRetailBasketMaker, ■

Princes-street, SouthDunedin,(opposite
Guthrie andLarnach's).

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND

CLOTHIER (for the last four years
Cutterto D. Sampson),has commenced busi-
nessNext Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-
phers, PRINCES STREET. J. M. willalways keepon handa largeandwell-selectedStock of Woollen Goods suitablefor afirst-class TailoringEstablishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspectionrespectfully invited.

T~. ROBERTS,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &c,
Manse-street, Dunedin

TFLEM IN G,
*J " Wholesale axd Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Pbinces-stbeet,Dunedix.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoes

&c, &c.
ELLINGTON STEAMBAKERY,

Maknebs Stbeet,Wellington.
ALEX. M'DONALD,

FancyBread & Biscuit Baker, Confectioner,
&c.

Familiesand shippingsupplied.

PURE WINES.
MR. THOMAS REYNOLDS in-

timates thathecannowsupply guaran-
teed pure POBT and SHERRY WINES,
hoving a Son in Portugal and Nephews in
Spain. These Winescoming fromhis friends
in Xcrcz delo Frontcra, San Lucar dc Baia-
meda inSpain, and Oporto in Portugal, are
genuine unadulctratccl, and having already
gained a name in New Zealand for their
superior quality and purcuess. As commis-
sions, profits, &c., to dealers and agents in
London arc ssvep, they can be soldat amuch
lower price thanis generally charged tor in-
ferior and artificial wines, or the vile com-
pounds so called.

Office aud Store, Stafford-streetDunedin,

WAIMEA BREWERY,
STAFFORD.

MESSRS M. HOULAHAN k CO.,
A:J3andPobtebBbewebsandBottlees,

Ginger Beer,Lemonade, andCordial
Manufacturers,

Having made extensive alterations in their
Breweryat Staffordbeg to call theattention
of thepublic to the Superior Quality oftheir
Pbize Ales and Pobteb, which is recog-
nisedby connoisseurs to be thebest inNewZealand.'

Ordersleft at their Dep6t, Kumara, and
attheBrewery, Stafford, will be punctually
attended to.

UKE OF EDINBURGH
HOTEL,

Russell-street,Dunedin.
WANTED KNOWN— Thata few respect-

ableBoarderscan obtainexcellentAccommo-
dationat theDuke of Edinbubgh Hotel,
Russell-street. The situation is most liealthy,
and only a iervr minutes'walk from the Post
Office.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B.
—

Millinery and Dressmakingonthe
Premises.

RF. SMITH,
» Princes-streetNorth,nextBegg,"& Co.,

CARVER, GILDER AND PICTURE-
FRAME MAKER.

Pictures cleaned and renewed. Paintings
bought andsold on commission.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'SVj evening classes.
TheseClasses willbe RE-OPENED in the

Nobmal SuHOOL on TUESDAY, 7th May,
at7.80 p.m., under the superintendence of
Mr. J. L.FBRGUSSON,Heiad-masterof the
Albany-s treetSchool, whenntending scholars
willbe entered.

Mathematics, Mr.Kyle.
Higher Avitbmetfc and Elementary Al-

gebra,Mr.Lindsay.
Arithmetic and Engineering (Text Book,

Aynsley's Marine Engineer's Manual),
Mr.Murray.

Classeswillalsobetaught byMessrsKneen,
Menzies, andothers.

Arrangements willbe made anent forma-
tionof Chemistry Class. Particulars in fu-
ture advertisements,

English, "Writing, and Book-keepingwillalsobetauglit to those desiring same.
Fees for JuniorClasses, 5s;Senior Classes,

7s. Gd. ;AdvancedClasses— Mathematicsand
Chemistry— -10s., for theentire course.

No scholars under 12 yearsof age will be
admittedunless satisfactoryreasons fornon-
attendanceata day school be given. None
will be enrolledafter the first inontia unless
sufficientcausebeshown. The Superintendent
is authorised toexempt frompayment of fees
incases ofinability.

GEORGE WATSON, Secretary

CARROLL'S HOTEL,
(Late Eubopean),

GEORGE STREET, (Neab the Octagon), DUNEDIN.

w.r. ■
JOHN CARROLL (Late of the Hibernian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,

Wishes to inform,his friends and thepublic, thathehas nowcompletedextensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The new additionis* +v ?d?dstone throughout,andis famished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while every modern appliance and requisitenecessary for the comfort ofhis patronsis provided. .
bushSss S^Sac^'i^^inSSn"^ POSITIOi:r'vviU be fomid a desirableresidence for persons fromall parts of the country having

e^ssssE^ is a -*-* *»»■*» » * »■ «— * »* **** the

with^Sc^ A Splendid BilliardRc£*f
SMITH'S EXPRESSLINE OF COACHES fat"Blueskin,Waikouaifci,* andPalmerston,arriveand departdaily.Persons CALLED IN TIME for all the early Trains and Coaches.

_ t3"INSPECTION OF THEHOTEL INVITED.

ALBION HOTEL,
Gbeat Soxjth Road,

TIMARU.
JOHN COLE ... Pbopbietob.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medalBilliard Table.

WE HEREBY leg to intimate that
wehavebecome thePubhasebs ofall

DEBTS owing to the late Firm of Jewttt
andTunnage,and thatsame willbe received
by us. We alsonotify thatallmoniesdueby
the latefirm will be liquidatedby us.

Webeg to takethisopportunityof tendering
our best thanks for the generouspatronage
the old firm has at all times received,and
would intimate to our customers and the
public generally that intakingover thebusi-ness, ourbest attentionandcare willbe given
tosame, and thatweshall therebycontinue to
merita fair share of theirsupportandpatron-
age.

TUNNAGE & HUGHES,
Princes-street.

BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.
WANTED KNOWN.— That 'Messrs

Rougbton and Pocklington are preparedto
supply the trade with all kinds of Colonial-
made Boots and Shoes and. Uppers.. All
goods guaranteed; none but experienced
■workmenemployed. Samples andpricelist
onapplicationNewZealandBootFactory,cor-
ner ClarkeandMaclaggan-streets,Dunedin.

YORK HOTEL,
Geobge-stbeet,Dunedin.

PATRICK CARROLL
- - Pbopbietob.

The above well-known Hotel has, under
the supervision of the present pro-
prietor, undergone a complete renewal.
To wakeroomfor thedaily increasing trade,
the greater portion ofthe old building has
been,replaced by a substantialstructure of
brick. The Hotelcannow offer accommoda-
tion to 60 persons, and cveiy attentionhas
beenpaid to the fitting up andfurnishing.

PrivateRoomsfor Families.

One of Thurston'sbest prizemedal Billiard
Tables. i.

First'dass stabling;an experienced grcom
always inattendance*

Persons called in time for the early HaSfifc
andCoaches.

R. JOHN CLARK HOYTE
ARTIST.

Studio:
— UpRight-of-way, behind
Mb. Habdy's

High Street,
DUNEDIN.

[A CABD.]

J BOLDINI,
■ ARCHITECT.

Plans and specificationsgiven on the shortest
notice.

SundownHouse,HerriottRow,Dunedin.
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